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The purpose. of this brief desc:ripti,e list of the birds in the exhibit 
of the State Board of Agriculture, is to enable all who are interested 
in the bird-life of our state to use this collection to the 'Very best ad
,antage. 

'l'he birds have been collected, mounted, and placed on exhibition 
in these rooms, and should be prized by those who have opportunity to 
study them. Few states ha\'e better collections. By additions, which 
we hope to make from time to time, the list will soon be complete, 
representing all the specie" and sub-species of birds that are found in 
"est Virginia. 

The total list of birds, which the writer has compiled, includes 
about two hundred and fifty species that haw been found by himself 
and other bird students within the borders of the state. There is no 
doubt that. after some ycars of observation, our list of ' Vest Virgini3 
birds may include as many as three hundred species ann Rub-species. 
If this collection of 331 specimens, representing 193 species and sub
species of Wes.t Virginia birds, is used as it should be, it will be such 
a llelp to those who seek to know more of the birds of our state that 
many persons will soon become interested. will be on the look-out for 
birds both common and rare, and will soon swell the list of our own 
nati\"e birds to far more than 250. 

,rben anyone is interested in any particular l'lpecies in this col
lection. and has a desire to Imow something of its distribution, nest
lng. Qnd food-habits, let him note the number on the bird, then find 
tIl{' corresponding number in tlle catalogue. With that number will 
l){' found a brief note on the bird and its habits. If further informa
tion be de;;:ired, let him take ;;:orne good book on birds. like Chapman's 
,errand-book of Birds" (D .. \ppldon and Co .. Kew York City), pnd, 
under the ."HIll(' number, he will find a full description of the species 
ullIkr shlfl~". For im:tance. the number attached to the pair of CartH· 
11f11l', or Red Birds, in the collection iil 503. B.\" turning to number 
393 in the catalogue. a brief description of the distribution , ne~ting 
hahits and food-habits of this heantifnl binI mH~- he found. Theil , 
h)" tnrning to the same number (5!l3) in uny good book on bird;:, 
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any additional information that may be desired will be found. Use 
the catalogue cnefully, and preserv~ it for future study. Note, in 
the marginal spaces, your own observations on the habits of the var
ious species. 

I am under obligations to all those whose notes, books, and papers 
I have used in preparing this list. I wish to express my thanks 
to them, and to all who have helped in prepaTing this catalogue and 
the collection which it describes. 

Weston, West Virginia, 
Deccmber, 1908. 



A DESCRIPTIYE CATALOGUE 

--OF THE--

BIRDS I~ THE OR~ITHOLOGICAL EXHIBl'f 

--OF THE--

\\EST "\ IRGI IA STA.TE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

BY EARLE A.. BROOKS. 

3. Horned Grebe (Colymbtts aU1"itus). This specimen is an adult 
in winter plumage. Much more beautifully colored in summer. 

Geog. Dist.-Found throughout the northern hemisphere. 
W. \a . Dist.-Not at all uncommon during migration. A fine 

adult in full plumage "as taken alive at Weston, Apr. 19, 1907. May 
be found along any of our ri,ers or larger streams. ·1£r, T. A. Morgan 
ays. "Haye killed man~~ of them in August." (These specimens 

taken b~' Jir. )Iorgan were found along the Great Kanawha River.) 
N"est-Breeds in northern U. S. and northward. Floating nest, 

among rushes in sloughs and ponds. 
Food-Fish and other aquatic animals. 

6. Piecl~billed Grebe (Podilymblls podiceps ) . An adult bird and 
a young bird represent this common species in the collection. By 
means of these two specimen the student can identify the ''Dab
chick" "ith little difficulty. 

Geog. Dist.-Found throughout nearly all of North and South 
America. 

II. Ya. Dist.-Common on the Ohio River and along many of our 
streams. For some time one day I watched two Pied-billed Grebes 
busily searching for food under a bridge which crosses Bull Creek 

( :\OTE :-The numbers preceding the names are the numbers used in the Amer· . 
lean Ornithologists' Unlon·s check·llst. and are given here for co·nvenlence In reo 
ferring to any standard book on birds. Few abbreviations are used. "Geog. Dlst." 
stands for the genera l distribution of a given species. "W. Va. Dlst." stands at 
the head of the paragraph which gives the distribution of a species in West 
Yirginia. ) 
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near the point where it empties into the Ohio. }.fl'. Thad. Surber 
says this species is common about ·White Sulphur Springs in Grccll4 
brier County. This species has been seen frequently on French Creek, 
a small stream in Upshur County. 

~est-Brccds throughout its range. I do not know that the nest 
of this bird has ever be€n found in \rest ·Virginia. 

Fo()(l~Fish and aquatic life of other kinds. 

7. Loon (Gauia intbe1·). The two birds in the collection repre-
sent the summer and winter plumage o:f. this fine water-fowl. 

Gcog. Djst.~N orthern North America. 
W. Va. Dist. - Found only as a migrant". Quite common at times. 
Nest~Brecds from our northern states northward. ~est in a 

slight c1cprei'sion in the ground near some lake or pond 
Food~Fish. 

l1. Red-throated Loon (Gaeia lumme) . l,lle are fortunate Il1 

having one specimen of this northern bird in our collection. 
Geog. Dist.-Xorthern part of northern hemisphere. 
W. Ya. Dist.-Yery rarc in West Yirginia. 
Xest-Brecds from Canadian prm'iuees northward. 
Food- Fish. 

54. Ring-billed Gull (Larlls dc7a1t"aI'Cl1Sis). This is an adult, and 
suggests the beautiful colors and graceful forms of all the Gulls. 

Geog. Dist.-Interior North America . . 
W. Ya. Dist.- Report.ed by Mr. Surber from White Sulphur 

Springs. Rare in this statc. 
Kest--:-Breeds from southern lfinne80ta norill'ward. Nest on ground. 
Food-Gathers food of many kinds il'om mrfaee of land and watcl'. 

Often fceds on insccts. 

60. Bonaparte's GuU (Lams ph iladelph ia). The h\"O sper-imCll>:l 
in this collcction fairly represent this interCilting bird. 

Gcog. Dist.-'YllOle, of Xorth America. 
W. Va. Dist.- On Apr. 1;', 1fl05. I sa" sc,enty-five of these birds 

flying low o,er the Ohio Ri,er ( See West Virginia Sellnol Journal, 
June, 1905). Rcy. G. EHrig has seen this species f1long the Potomac 
near Cumberland. 

~est-Nest on stumps, bushes, trecs. Breeds north of r. S. 
Food-Different forms of life along water-ways. 
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70. Common Tern (Sterna hinm<lo). Two ~peeimem. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern part of Xorth America anrl ~\friea. 
IY. Ya. Dist.-Rarc in IYest Yirginia. 

7 

Xcst---For account of ncsting, etc .. sce "Camps and Cruiscs of an 
Ornithologist", by Frank )L ChaTlman (D. ~\ppleton and Co., Xew 
York City. $3.00). 

Food-Small fish . 

••. Rlaek Tern (Hyill'ocheliiloll l1igm sllrinamelisis). The di/Ter
enee in the color of the adult and young is shown in these two f;peci
mens. 

Geog. Dist.-Temperate and tropical Xorlh ~A.merica. 
W. Ya. Dist.-On )ray 30, 1901, Rey. G. Eifl'ig saw a. female Black 

Tern on the "Swamp Ponus". )lineral County. )lr. ~\. Sidney )Iorgan 
.:'i'lys he has killed seY(~ral of these birds along the Great Kanawha. 

X cst-Breeds in interior X orth America. X cst in marshy plac-cs. 
Food-Dragon flies and other aquatic imrcLs. 

120. Double-crested Cormorant (Phalacrocol'a.r allritus ) . Th(,:--B 
two specimens show ill a striking wa~' the rich plumage and the. char
aderisti(' poses of the Cormorants. 

Geog. Dis.t.-Eastel'll Xorth America. 
IY. Ya. Dist.-Reported b.Y the )[org-an brothers from the Grcat 

Kanawha. TIiYer. The ,uiter has in his poscs"-ion a Double-('rcsted 
Cormorant that WfiS killed on the Ohio Riycr, near \YaYerly. on Christ
mas day, 1001. 

Xcst-BreedR from Da.kota nortlmarrl. X0't~ on cliIT-~ides and in 
.-ariou:; other plnce~. 

Food-Fish. 

12fl. American ~Ierganser ( J[crgu3 amr-ricrlll!/s ) . The V(,l'.\-
~triking difference in the color of the male and female is illustrated. 
in these two birds. 

Grog. Dist .-Xorth America. 
IY. Ya. Dist.-A few "~est Yirginia records haw been made for this 

fish-eating- (hICk. 1fr. Surber says he has seen it on the Greenbrier 
TIi,cr. )f1'. T. A. )Iorgan says, "Haye killed three". )fr. Eilrig 
rerordcc1 the species from W. Ya. 

Xcst-Breeds from :Jrinnc.~ot.f1 northward. Builds: its nest in a hole 
in a tree. 
Food-Fi~h and other aquatic forms of lifc. 
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131. Hooded Merganser (Lophodytes cucullai'us). Few water birds 
are more beautiful than the Hooded :iUerganser. The pair of birds in 
this collection will suggest the appearance of the birds when in life, as 

- they may be seen some times on the rivers of West Virginia. 
Geog. Dist.~North America generally. 
W. Va. Dist.-I have a number of West Virginia records for this 

species. At 'Williamstown, W. Va:, I examined a fine adult male of 
this species that was taken by Mr. S. S. Stuart on )1a1'. 29, 1906. 

Nest-In a hollow tree or stump near the water. 
Food-Roots, seeds, &c. 

]32. .Mallard (Anas pl..atyrhynchos). Pair of adults. 
Goog. Dist.-Northern parts of northern hemisphere. 
W. Va. Dist.-Mr. T. Z. Atkeson, who wrote, in 1899, a thesis en

titled "The Water-Fowl of West Virginia," says: of this sp€cies, "The 
Mallard is perhaps the most common of all the edible water-fowl thnt 
frequent this state. During the spring and autumn they may be found 
on any of our principal rivers." 

Nest-Breeds in northern parts of U. S. and northward. 
Food-A few days ago I examined a Mallard which was in the pos

session of Jifr. E. J. Hughes, Weston, W. Va., and found that it had 
been feeding on large numbers of little clmns. These mollusks were 
about the size of a large pea, and the duck had swallowed them 'Shpll 
and all. Anyone who kn,ows the domestic duck, a descendant of the 
Mallard. has obRerved the omnivorous feeding habits of the species -qn
del' consideration. 

133. Black Duck (Anas rubripcs). Represented in the collection 
by a single male. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America. 
W. Va. Dist.-The Morgan brothcrs, who have studied ,-rater-fowl 

so carefully along Great Kanawha waters, say that they have seen this 
species frequentl~·. Ji11'. Eifrig noted the Black Duck on the Potomac. 

~est-Breeds from Illinois northward. No certain W. Va. breeding 
record. 

Food- Similar to that of the Mallard. 

13D, Green-winged Teal (Anas carolinensis). The origin of the 
name of this species may be seen by a glance at the wings of the male 
in the collection. 

Geog. Dist.-Xorth America. 
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\t. Ya. Dist.-Rather co~nmoD at times: in West Virgmia. 
Xest-Breeds from northern U. S. northward. 
Food-:lIollusks, crustaceans, insects. 

9 

IH. Wood Duck (.rlix sponsa). "Aix" meaDS duck, and "sponsa" 
may be translated, arrayed as a bride. The gorgeous nuptial plumes of 
the male show tIle appropriateness of this name. How could a bird 
be more beautifully colored than is this "'.anishing game bird"? 

Geog. Dist.-Temperate Rorth America. 
W. Ya. Dist.-Reported from many points in West Virginia. :Mr. 

,\~. E. D Scott says that it was common in Kanawha County when he 
collected there with the Han. Wm. S. Edward'S more than thirty yeau 
ago. 

Xe~t----The only duck that breeds regularly in our state. The Hon. 
Andrew Price. of )fadinton. says, "A few years ago it was a common 
sight to ~ee the Wood Duck with young not able to fly on the Green
brier Ri,er!' This species is now becoming quite rare. 

Food-Weed seeds, acorns, wild berries. &c. 

148. American Scaup Duck (JJarila marila) . A pair. Commonly 
caUed :·Bluebill." 

Geog'. Di~t.-Xorthern part of northern hemisphere. 
W. Ya. Dist.-)[r. T. A. )[organ and other obserrers ha'Ve found 

that thi,:: species is far more common along )fonongahela and Potomac 
water~ than it is in the southern part of the state. . 

Scst-Breeds from )[anitoba northward to Ala~ka. Xest on ground. 
Foocl-3Iollusks. 

163. American Scoter (Oide.mia americana). This sea-duck IS 

:repre~('nted in the collection by both male and female. 
Geog. Dist.~Coasts and larger lakes of Xorth America. 
'Yo Yn. Dist.-Ver)' rare in 'Yf'st Virginia. No positive recorll. 
Xest-Builds nest on ground ncar water. Found from Labrador 

northward in the breeding season. 
Food~"~\.s a rule, they frequent only the spa and its estuaries) where 

the~· li\'e o,er beds of mussels, clams, or ~callops, which they obtain by 
-di.ing-." (Chapman.) 

1'12. Canada Goose (Branta canadensis). One specimen is suf
fici~nt to represent this species. as t.he sexes are alike. This is the com
mon "wild goose" often SE'€n in migration sca~ons. 
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Goog. DisL-Temperate Xorth America. 
W. Yn. Dist.-A rath(.'l' comOlon migrant. 
X est-Breeds in nort-hern U. S. and British provinces. 
Fool1-Yegciablc matter of different kinds. 

[W. VA. 

180. Whistling Swan (Olo r columbianus). This largl; white bird 
nUlt:t nhnl~'s ue distinguished from the 'l'rumpeter Swan which is :l 

IrHu:h farc1' hird. 
aeog. Dist.-X orth America. 
\\". \'8. DiRt.-This f'pec ic<; has been taken at Buckhannon. Ronce· 

ycrte. f\nll at other points in \rest Yirginia. )fr. Wm. n. Do.'lll. \Vho 
wrote Hull. Xo. 3 of thf' West Virginia Expt. SUt., " The Birrls of 
We:?-t Yirg-inia". reconl s the ill)ccics from this state. 

Xcs ts-Xests on shores ot the Arctic Ocean. 
Vood-VcgetaLle matter. with some i'\ma1\ aquatic animals. 

l!>O. .\merican Bittern (BotaunlS' Jl'nti9inosu.<;). One ~Jle<:imcn. 

The r ieh coloring of this fi nc bird ::hould he especially noticed. 1Ir. 
Rrrl(Uord Torrey Fiays. "The Bittern 's fa.me rests npon iis "ocal pel:"-
fOrmlilH!f', or 'boom' " . . 

Grog. Di'>:t.-TempCl"fltc Xorth Amerita .. 
\Y. Ya. Dist.-Thc .-\ mericnn Bittern has bCCD ~ecn and taken in 

lIHln~' ~ectioDS of 'Yest. Virginia. 
:Scst-),fr. T. 7., Atkeson SIl.,'"S, CIA common slimmer resident: hreed

jng in 'suitable localities in difTerent parts of the state." r haw neleT 
fou nd the nest of this bird. 

FO(Id-Small aqua tic :mimals. 

191. Least Rittern (Ardrtt,(l (':rili~). ~\.. pair or tho;:c small hitterns 
i ... in Ollr collection. I n life they are strange in appearance <1nu 
strtlnger !;till in their flctions. 

Geog. Dist.-Temperntc unel tropical America. 
,,'. Yn. Dist. - The )Jorgun brothers sa~·. "Common, and haYC Cflllght. 

H" 'cral alire." )Ir. EiCrig has reportcd this species from the Potomac 
){iYN valley. 

Sest- Buihls its nest in nlan:hy place!' . Breeds in eastern r. S. 
Fooll-;;;nnik. f'lug", frog~. anil other aquatic- aniwal$.. 

t!}-L Great Blue H crml (Ardea h('rodias) . . -\1) old birrl and n 
Yf'lUlg ono ill the collection flh(Jw the difference in the pltlmage of 
ft4lnit ft nll ~-oung. This is tho :epecies that is 90 rrequently called 
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·'crane". A ::fately bird, and one that always '€xcite:: curiosity ana 
arouses interest ,,,hen ::een flying overhead, or hunting for food along 
::ome river. 

Geog. Dist.-Xorthe:rn South America northward to the Arctic re
giom. 

\Y. \~a. Dist.-I have found this great bird quite eommon in An, 
gust a.nd September along the Ohio RiYE'r. ~Ir. Surber says. "Po1'
merly a few brcd near Palling Springs {Greenbrier County ) ." 

Xests-Platform of sticks in trecs, Breeds locally throughout much 
of its range. 

Food-Fi1'h, frogs, reptiles, ::mall mice, etc. 

200. T...ittle Blue Heron (A.i·dea caerulea). The two color pha.;;cs 
of this specics arc most admirably illu"trated in the two speeimeno; 
shown IH're. Compare with this specics other species in the collection 
that change the form anJ color of their plumage according to the sea
son, and for variou:: reasons. The eolor phases of some of these birds 
arc Yer~' perplexing. 

Geof!. Di1't.-Tropieal and temperate America. 
\Y. Ya. Di.~t.-)fr, Sidney )forgan say1', "Ycry common in Jnly and 

August. VIOL One remainell for a month. :Sone before nor 1'ince.~' 
(This note refers to the region about. Foea. Putnam County. on the 
Great K~lllawha Rivcr). )fr. W. E. D. Scott. in his pamphlet on thp 
birds of Kanawha Connty. says. ·')rr. William II. Edward~ inIornlell 
me of the O('currence of this species f:1'ypral times in thi;:. Yicinit~,:· 

Xest-Gathrr" in colonies. and builds nestf: of sUch in bu;:.hp.~. 

BrecCl:: in s.ollthern U. S. 
Food-Aquatic animals. 

'201. Green Heron (A,'dea 'l:iresccl1.Q). The;:e are beautiful speci
mrn". ana well represent thr specie::. 

Geog. Di~t.-Tropieal and trmpcrate America. 
\Y. Ya. Dist.-Yery common and repmt('(l hy alm03t en'r~' hinl 

;:.tndent who ha:: given attention to our bird.". 
Xrst-Bnilds its nest in willow trees and other bushes along- "trenm~. 

I haw found a number of the nests of this common heron In "arlOUS 
parts. of our state. 

Food-Like that of the other herons llll'ntionrrl abo\'c. 

202. Blaek-erowned Xight Heron (~Y.'f('tt('omx ,!ycticolYl.r I/(feriw<). 
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Two specimens; adult and young. Notice particularly the long oecipit
alillumes on the adult. 

Geog. Dist.-:North and South America. 
'Y. Va. Dist.- Prof. S. B. Brown, of the 'West Virginia Uniyer

sity, tcll~ me that in 1895 three of these birds were taken on Deck
er's Creek. Rare. 

Xests-Colonial in breeding season. Nest in tall trees. Breeds 
throughout greater part of its range. 

Food- Frogs, &c. 

203. Yellow-crowned )Jight Heron (.Xyctil~ora.r; vioh.u:ells ) . One 
adult. 

Geog. Dist.-Tropical and temperate North America irom the Car
olinas and lower Ohio valley south to Brazil. 

'iV. Ya. Dist. - Exceedingly rare in this state. I llave no positive 
record of its occurrence in West Virginia. 

Nest-Breeds throughout the greater portion of its range. Nest 
much like that of other herons. 

Food-As other herons. 

208. King Rail (Hanus eZegans). One adult speciIl1en. 
Geo,Q:. Dist.-Eastern Xorth America. 
W. Ya. Dist.- 1rr. T. A. ~Iorgan says, "One taken in the spring of 

1901 at Poca Bottoms. Found bird with young in spring of 1889. Was 
'common about that time." One taken in the fall of 1901 by A. Sid
ne~- ~Iorgan. 

K est-Builds nel't on ground in marshy places. See breeding record 
in quotation from }'Ir. -Morgan gi,en above. 

Food- -Worms
J 

\Seeds, etc. 

212. Yirginia Rail (Rallus t·irginian·us). See :JIr. Brewster's ac
count of this bird given in Chapman's "Handbook of Birds", p. 142. 

Geog. Dist.-Korth America, from British Provinces south to Gau
temala and Cuba. 

W. Va. Dist.- The :Jforgan brothers, who haw made such a careful 
study of the water-fowl of this state, call this rail a rather common 
species along the Great Kanawha. 

X est-Breeds as far north as Lahrador and as far south as Penn.syl
vania. Nest on ground in marshes. 

Food-InS€cts and vegetable matter. 
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214. Sora (Porzana carolina) . Adult and young. The writer re· 
members very clearly his first experience with this beautiful little bird. 
In August, 1886, he was passing through a large cornfield on the head
waters of French Creek in Upshur County. unexpectedly, a very tame 
chicken-like bird appeared and ran about among the stalks of corn. 
It was so fearless and so pretty and so strange that the impression it 
made will never be forgotten. 

Geog. Dist.~Temperate Xorth America. 
'V. Va. Dist.-)fr. Sidney )[organ has told me that it is common in 

1.Iay and June at Pom BottoIp.s. 
Nest-Breeds in northern U. S., and as far north as Hudson Bay. 

Kest on the ground in marshy places. Surber has one 'Y. V,1. 

breeding record . 
.Food-Insects and vegetable matter. 

218. Purple Gallinule (lmlOl'llis martinica ) . This is l\ bea'utifnl 
adult specimen. 

Geog. Dist.-SOllth Atlantic and Gulf States. "r. Va. Dist.-)Ir. W. S. Edwards reports that he collected a speci
men of this richly colored species on Great Kanawha waters some years 
ago. 
X~t-Among rushes near the water. Breeds from southern Illinois 

southward. 
Food-Water insects, &c. 

219. Florida Gallinule (GaUillula galeat(t ) . One specimen, adult. 
Sexes colored alike. 

Geog. Dist.-America, from Brazil and Chili to Canada. 
W. Va. Dist.-One was taken at POCIl Bottoms by lir. A. Sidney 

}'Iorgan in 1901. 
Xest-In swampy places. on bed of rushes. Eight to thirteen eg~. 

Breeds as for north as southern ~Iaine. 
Food-Insects and vegetable matter about ponds and marshes. 

221. American Coot (Ful£ca americana). This bird is commonly 
called "mud-hen". . 

Geog. Dist.-Xorth America from the West Indies to Greenland. 
and Ala"ka. 

W. Va. Dist.-I have found this species to be very common along 
the Ohio Ri,er and other parts of the state. 

Xest-Among reeds in fresh water marshes. Eight to fifteen egg". 
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Breeds in many places throughout its range. I have no evidence that 
this species nests in West Virginia. 

Food-Aquatic animals and plants. 

228. American '\Voodcock (Philohela minor). One specimen. The 
name of this bird is often given to some of the wood.peckers. Let 
the student note that all birds in his collection are carefully and 
correctly named. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America north to Labrador and :J[ani
toba. 

'Y. Va. Diat.-Formerly very common in this state. I have been de
lighted to note e,idences, during the past snnuner, that the bird is 
again on the increase. 

l\ cst-Breeds in favorable localities in this state. At least three 
nests of the Woodcock were reported to the writer from various parts 
of the ' state last summer. 

Food-Earthworms, insects, &c. 

230. Wilson's Snipe (GaZZinago delicala). One specimen; adult. 
Geog. Dist.-North and Uiddle America. 
W. Va. Dist.-Reported by Eifrig from near Cumberland, on W. 

Va. side of the Potomac. The :Morgan brothers have found this species 
to be common along the Great Kanawha. 

Nest-Breeds in northern United States. 
FooJ~Insects and vegetable matter. 

2~!). Pectoral Sandpiper (Pisobia ma-sulata). One adult. 
Gcog. Dist.-North America. 
'Y. Va. Dist.-)fr. A. Sidney Morgan has reported to me that he has 

found this sandpiper to be rather common along the. Great Kanawha 
about Poca. J~ottoms. 

Nest-Breeds in the arctic regions. 
Food-Insects. 

24-2. Jjeast Sandpiper (Pisobia m:illutilla ) . One specimen. 
Geog. Dist.- Korth America. . 
,V. Ya. Dist.-)lr. Surber says it is a common fall migrant in 

Greenbrier County. ?lIr. "T. A. ~forgan has reported the species from 
the Great Kanawha Valley. Wm. D. Doan includes this little sandpiper 
in his list of. ,Vest Virginia birds. 

1\" est-Breeds in the arctic regions. 
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Food-Insects from meadow and beach. 

246. Semipalmated Sandpiper (Ereunete.s pusillus). One speci
men. ote carefully the difference between the feet of the Least Sand
piper and this species. 

Geog. Di t .-Eastern North America. 
W. Va. Di t.- 0 positive records for this state. 
~ est-Breeds in arctic regions. 
Food-Insects and other forms of life along the beach. 

25-1. Greater Yellow-legs (Totanrus melanoleucus). Two specimens. 
adult and young. 

Geog. Dist.-North America. 
W. Va. Dist.-"Common" (Morgan) . . 
~est-Uinnesota and northward. In winter goes as far south as 

Patagonia. 
Food-Insects and worms. 

255. Yellow-legs (Totanus jiavipes). Two specimens. It is in-
teresting to compare this and the former pecies. ote difference in 
size. 

Geog. Dist.-North America. 
W. Va. Dist.-Surber shot a male Yellow-legs in Greenbrier 

County April 20, 1893. Wm. Brewster records this species from 
Ritchie County. "More common than Greater Yellow-legs." (Si(l
ney Morgan). 

Jest-New York northward to arctic regions. 
Food-Insects. 

256. Solitary Sandpiper (Totant(,s solitm·ius). One adult spe,~i

men. "This is a wood sandpiper . . It is rarely found on the beaches or 
salt marshes near the sea, but frequents fresh-water ponds, or lakes 
and woodland streams. both in the lowlands and mountains." (Chap
man ) . 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern ~orth America. 
W. Ya. Dist-On May 23, 1901, Rev. G. Eifrig found the olitary 

and piper on the wamp Ponds, just across the Potomac from Cum
berland. In 1874 1\11'. Brewster found thi~ species to be quite numer
ous in Ritchie County. "Very common" (Morgan). 

Nest-Breeds ' in northern U. . and northward. ~est has rarel.v 
been found. 
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Food-Aquatic insects. 

2G1. Bartramian Sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda). One adult 
specimen. Commonly called "Upland Plover". 

Gcog. Dist.-Eastern North America. 
W. Va. Dist.-Reported by T. A. )Iorgan, G. Eifrig, and W. D. 

Doan 
Nest-Breeds in temperate :North America. "It probably breeds in 

the state" (Atkeson). 
Food-Grasshoppers and beetles. 

2G3. Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularia). One specimen. This 
is our most common sandpiper. 

Geog. Dist.-Alaska to southern Brazi1. 
W. Va. Dist.-Very common along all our streams. Equally com

mon along the Ohio River and along the small streams far up in the 
Alleghenies. 

:Nest-Breeds commonly throughout its range. Nest along banks 
of streams, on the ground. 

Food-Insects. 

27'3. Killdeer (AEgialitis vocifera). 'This is a wcll known plover. 
Common everywhere, and should be known by all. 

Geog. Dist.-Temperate North America. 
W. Ya. Dist.-Common throughout the state. Have observed them 

at all seasons of the year. 
Nest-Nest on thc ground in meadows and pastures. I observed 

the young in }.Iay, 190G, in a field near Waverly, West Virginia. 
Food-Earth'worrn~, crustflceans, and insects. 
274. Semipalmated Plover (AEgial1'tis scmipalmata). Two speci

mens; a pair. 21fuch smaner than the Killdeer, and found along sandy 
beaches. 

Geog. Dist.-Arctic and subarctic America. 
W. Va. Dist.-Very rare. 
Nest-Breeds from Labrador to the shores of the Arctic Sea. 
Food-Insects and crustaceans. 

289. Bob-white (ColinHs vir[li11ianus). These two specimens 
show thc vcry manifest difference in the appearance of the mn.le and 
female. The Bob-white is onc of our most useful birds, and should: 
never be killed wantonly. 
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Geog. Dist.-Eastern Korth America . 
W. Ya. Dist.-Common in all parts of the state excepting the higher 

JllOlmtain regions. 
X ~t -Breeds abundantly. I have seen young birds scarcely able

to fly as latc as Oct 9th. 
Food-In.sects, grains, nuts, etc. 

;W(I. Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa lImbellus). This common game bi1"(l 
is reprcscnt(>d by two specimens, a male and a female. "Pheasant" is 
the name applied to this grouse in most sections of ,Vest Virginia. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern U. S., and southern Canada. 
'Yo Ya. Dist.~Common in the great deciduous forests in the hill 

r{'gion of the state. I have found that this species is rare in parts or 
the Ohio Yalley. It is not at all common in the higher parts of the 
Allegheny )Iountains. In the Yew )Iountains (lD05) and in the
Back Alle.e:hen~· :Monntains (1901) I found very few of these birds. 

Xest-Brceds commonly in W. Va. :Yest on ground; eggs eight: 
to fourteen. 

Fooel -Insects, berries, seeds, leaves, and leaf-buds .. 

310. Wild Turkey (Meleagn's gallopwo) . We are exceedingly· 
fortunate in ha"ing in the collection a pair of these magnificent game
hirds. X ote carefully how the male and female differ, and obser,e
the chCf'tnut-colorcd tips to the feathers of tail and upper tailco.erts~ 
J n domestic turkeys these tips are whifR. The domestic turkey is 
desceneled from the :lIexican Turkey, a wild species found in Texas, 
Arizona. and ) Iexico. It was this latter species that was domesti
cated by the ancient Mexicans . 

Gcog. -Dist.-Eastern U. S. from Pennsylvania southward. 
\\~. Ya. Dist.~Once abundant in this state. Now quite rarc,. 

though generally distributed in the mountains . This great bird wilt 
soon become extinct in W. Va., if forest destruction continues at the
present rate. 

Kest -)Iakes its nest on the ground. Eggs, ten to f0!1rteen_ 
Breeds in W. Ya. 

Food -Grasshoppers, nuts, etc. 

316. )Iourning Dove (Z e1laiduI"a macroura camlinensis). )Iale 
and female. 

Geog. Dist.-Xorth America. 
W. Ya. Dist.-Common all over the state. I have seen seventy-fiye-
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in one flock, though this species is usually seen flying aoout ill pair~ 
or in flocks of four or £b:('. 

Ne6.t -A platform of sticks on stump, hee, or fence. Breeds 
abundantly in W. Va. 

Food-Insects, grain, and sceds. 

325. 'l'urkey Vulture (Cathartes aura scptentrioJlalis ) . 0110 
-adult. This is the onl.'-' yultnre found in this part of the Unite(l 
States. Commonly called" Turkey Buzzard." 

Geog. Dist.-Temperate North .\mcrica. 
W. Va~ Dist.-Common in central, so1lthern, and eastern 'Vest Y1r

gmla. During fOUT year,;; residence in the Ohio valley, neal' Parkers
hurg, I did not see a Turkey Vulture. Now becoming much TIlOl'C 

Tare than formerly in central W. Va. :Hr. Brewster, in his "Some 
Observations on the Birds of Ritchie County, West Virginia" (Ann. 
Lye. Nat. IIist. N. Y. 1875, p. ]4.5 ) giyes a Y('r)~ interesting note ol\ 
-the disappearance of these sca.venger birds of prey from Ritchie Count~r .. 

Nest - In hollow stump or on the ground. One to three eggs. I 
found these birds on the top of Spruce Knob, the highest elevation 
jn the stare, in June, 1908, and presume they were breeding there. 

Food -Decaying animal matter. 

331. ~.farsh Hawk (Oircus hudsonius). Two specimens, male an~l 
female. The observer should notice the white upper tail-coverts 
which are characteriFtic of this species. 

Geog. Dist.-R orth America in genera1. 
W. Va. Dist.-Often observed in this state. I have seen a number 

of specimens taken in various parts of West Virginia. For a W. Va., 
reeord, sec Fi~her's "Httwks and Owls of the United States", p. :11. 

Rest - Builds its nest on the ground in marshes. Four to SiX 

eggs. 
Food--,},Iice, shrews, reptiles, small birds, and rarely poultry. 

332. Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipiter vclox). A pair. A , sniall 
swift-winged bird of the woods and open fields. 

Geog. Dist.-North America in general. 
W. Va. Dist.--;oQuite common. 
Nest - Builds its nest in trees. I found this species nesting in 

the Yew .:\[onntains in August, 1904-. 
Food - Small birds, a few mice and insects. 
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333. Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperii). Adult and young. 
This species is to be carefully distinguishcd from the preceding. 

Geog. Dist.-British America south to southern :JIexico. 
II. Ya. Dist.-Tolerably common. 
Xcst.-Tn trees twenty.fiye to fifty feet from the ground. 
Food -This is onc of our most harmful hawks as it feeds largely 

on poultry and small birds. 

33:'. Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo b01·ealis). Adult and young. One 
of the most common of our large hawks. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern Xorth America. 
W. Ya. Dist.-Yel'y common in the Ohio Yalley and in other por

- tions of the state. 

Nest -Builds nest in tall trees. 
Food -Of 562 stomachs examined by the U. S. Dept. of Agricul

inre. only 54 contained poultry or game birds. 278 contained mice. 

33!). Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus). Adult and young. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America, from Nova Scotia southward. 
W. Ya. Dist.-Found in many sections of the state. Scott says 

ihis hawk was quite common in Kanawha County when he collected 
ihere. 

Xcst -I ha\'e found this species nesting on the waters of French 
'Creek in Upshur County. Xests in tall trees. 

Food -}'ecds largely on mice, other mammals, reptiles, batrachians, 
.:and insects. 

3+~. Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo pZatypterus). Adult and young. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America. 
W. Ya. Dist.-Common tllroughout the state. I haye collected 

.:a number of thcsc ha,\·kiO. 
Xest-:K"csts in tall trees as most hawks do. 
Food -Insects, mice, reptiles, batrachians, birds. 

352. Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leu.cocephalUE) . . Not ''bald'', but 
"white-headed. This is the bird Qf our country, and every child in the 
'State should know the habits and appearance of this noble bird. 

Gcog. Dist.-North America. 
W. Yn. Dist.-1 have obsened this species in Upshur and Kanawha 

Conntief', find it has heen reported many times from other portions 
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of the state. :Mr. Eifrig found the Bald Eagle in the UEastcrn Pan~ 
handle/' 

Nest-Breeds throughout its North American range. Places its 
nest in a tall tree, and lays two or three dull white eggs. 

Food-The Bald Eagle subsists principally upon fish. 

356. Duck Hawk (Falco pcregrinus a.natum). One adult. 
Geog. Dist.-North America and the greater part of South Ameri

ca. 
W. Va. Dist.-Found by Doan and Surber. Rare in W. Va. 
Nest -Builds nest on rocky cliffs and in hollow limbs of tall 

trees. 
Food-Some poultry, game birds, and other birds. A few insects. 

357. Pigeon Hawk (Falco colIlInbnrius). Two of these beautiful 
little hawks, an adult and "a young bird, are to be found in the col
lection. 

Geog. Dist.-The w~ole of North America and northern South 
.. America. 

'V. Va. Dist.-Of rare occurrence in this state. 
Nest -In trees and on cliffs. 
Food-Small birds, mice, and insects. 

"-
360. American Sparrow Hawk (Falco spar.verius). A pair. Xote 

the beautiful colors of this hawk. 
Geog. Dist.-From Great Slave Lake to Northern South America. 
W. Va. Dist.-Common throughout the state. 
Nest -Constructs its nest in a hole in an old tree. Three to sevcn 

rggs. 
Food -Small birds, mice, and insects. 

364. American Osprey (Pandion haHaetus carolinensis). One 
adult. 

Geog. Dist.-From Hudson Bay and Alaska south to northern 
South America. 

W. Va. Dist.-I have observed this bird a number of times in various 
places in the state, and it has been reported by others. 

Nest.-In trees or on the ground. I ha,e no evidence of its 
breeding in our state. 

Food -Its food consis.ts solely of fish which, as a rule, it captures 
alive. 
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365. American Barn Owl (Alllco pratillcola ). One adult. Thi::J 
.strange looking creature may be recognized wherever it is seen. 

Geog. Dist.-Southern part of the U. S. and Mexico. 
W. Ya. Dist.-Rare in West Yirginia. I have never seen this bird 

.alive within this state. 
Rest -Builds nest in a tower or in a tree. 
Food -JEce and other mammals with a few birds and insects. 

366. American Long-cared Owl (Asio l(;-ilsoniantls). One adult. 
Gcog. Dist.-'l'emperate North America. 
,V. Va. Dist.-:Mr. DORU includes this species in his list of W. 

-Va. birds. 
Kest-Gcncrally uses an old craw's, hawk's, or sqUilTCl's nest. 
Food-"This Owl is preeminently a mouser". (Fisher). 

368. Barred Owl (Strix Yaria). One adult. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States. 
'V. Va. Dist.-One of our most common owls. Reported from 

many sections of the state. Often seen and heard high up in the 
moun tains. 

Nest-Usually in a hollow tree. 
Food-" Of 109 stomachs examined, 5 contained poultry or game j 

13, other birds; 46, mi'Ce; 18, other mammals; 4, frogs; 1, a lizard; 
2, fish; 14, insects; 2, spiders; 9, crawfish; and 20 were empty" 
(Fisher) . 

372. Saw~whet Owl (Glatlx acadic1ts). This fine little specimen 
should be carefully noted. It has no "horns" as the Screech Owl 
has. 

Geog. Dist.-l\orth America at large. 
'Y. Va. Dist.-Found within this sta.te only in the ,yinter season. 

I hayc heard. two or more times. of the occurrence of ~his little 
'Owl in \)' cst Virginia. but I have never taken it. 

Kest-Tmys three to fiyc eggs in a hole in a tree or in a deserted 
·wooopeckel"s or squirrel's nest. Breeds from nOl'tilern ~C\Y York 
northward. 

Food-"Of 22 stomachs f"xamined, 17 contained mice"(Fisher}. 

373. Screech Owl (OtIlS as·io). Two specimens showing the 
mysterious "red phase" and "grey phase" of this familiar little 
owl. J30th phases are some times represented in the same broo(l. 
These color phases are not dependent upon age, sex, or senson. 
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Geog. Dist.~Temperate eastern ]'\orth America. 
'Y. Va. Dist.-Abundant in many localities. Often heard about · 

towns us well as in lonely country places. 
Nest-Generally in a hollo,," tree. Often breeds in W cst Vir

ginia. 
1"\}.od-Feeds on mice, insects, and small birds. About towns. 

they are said to destroy great numbers of English SparrO\\'s. 

375. Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginian1ts). One Adult. Read
ily identified by its size and the very large car-tuft'l., 

Geog. Dist.-From Labrador to Costa Rica, in eastern North 
America. 

'N. Va. Dist..-RH-ther comIDon in our state. 
Nest-Often in an old ha,,'k's, ero,v's, or squirrel '8 nest. 
Food-Of ]27 stomachs examined by Dr. A. K. Fisher, only 81 

contained poultry or game birds; 78 contained small mammals of 
variolls kinds. 

387. Yellow-billed Cuckoo (CoccyzlIs ame1-icanns). One sper.i
men. Sp..xes alike. Note ver:v carefully the color of the bill in the 
two species of cuckoos. -

Geog. Dist.-Easte'rn temperate North Americf-. 
W. Va. Dist.-Rather common in most parts of this state. 
Nest-Rev. 'V. B. Hill found this specieJ breeding at Fairview. 

"rest Virginia, in June, 1883. 
Food-Tent caterpillars and other insect.'>. 

388. Black-billed Cuckoo (Coccyws crythrophthalmtts). On(~ 

specimen. Adult. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern Korth Arne·rica. 
,V. Va. Dist.-J. Warren .racobs in his pamphlet e.nti,iJcd "Sum

mr:r Birds of }'.fonongalia County, ,Vest Virginia" says that h~ 
found this species in abundance in }'l(}nongalia Count:,>' on :May '31, 
1895. Common in all parts of the "tate. 

~!"'st-Often builds its nest in apple trees. Our American eneko(Js 
ar!"' not clC'pelldfmt upon other birds to hatch their egg::; and to ca!'C" 
for th('ir ~'onng II.<; is the European Cuckoo. 

Food-Catl'rpillars and other insects .. 

::J90. B,,1ied Kingfisher (Ceryle oJ.cyon). T'wo specimens, l1L:1le 
and femalf'. Notice t.he rufous coloring on the sides and on the 
helly of the ff'male. 
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Geog. Dist.-North America, from the Arctic Ocean to Panama. 
'V. Va. Dist.-Common along all streams. 
Xest-In a hole in a bank, about six fcet from the entrance. Has 

been found nesting many places in 'Vest Virginia. 
Food-Fish. 

393. I-Iainr Woodpecker (Dl'yobates villoSllS). A pair of these 
common woodpeckers show this spccies to good advantage. 

Grog. Dist.-Eastern United States, from the Carolinas north
ward. 

W. Va. Dist.-Dr. Rives found this bied not uncommon in the 
geeat "Spruce belt" (A K, 1898, p. 131 ) . Common throughout 
our state. 

Nest-Jacobs found this bird "'ith yourrg in Monongalia C,). 
Common breeder. 

Food-Tree-haunting insect'>. 

394. Downy Woodpccker (Dryobates pubescens). These tw,} 
specimens wm enable any observer to distinguish between the male 
and the female of this common species. As may be noted, the male 
has the red nape, but the female, similar in other markings, is 
without the scarlet nape. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern Korth America, from Labrador to Florida. 
,Yo Va. Dist.-Very common in moot parts of this state. Dr. 

Riyes observed this species but once or hrice while on his visit tl) 
the 'Vrst Virginia spruce belt. I have not fOlmd it very common in 
t.hc mountainous section of West Virginia, though it is so generall~' 
distributed elsewhere in the state. 

Xest-In holes in trees. Eggs, four to six. A commonl breedf'l' 
ill W. Va. 

Food-Tree·haunting insects. Feeds some times on the pupa 
of the codling moth. The Dmmy is a very useful bird. 

395. Red-cockaded Woodprekel' (D1'!Jobates borcalis). One fe
male. This is an exceedingl.,- interesting specimen. Look up this
species. 

Geog. Dist.-" Bm'calis", the specific namr of this bird is a 
misnomer. It is not a northern bird, bnt is fonnd onl~- in the sout.h
ern part of the United States. 

'Y. Va. Dist.-Very l'are. 
Xest-"In the higlwr part of a pine t.ree" (Chapman ) . 
Food-Insects that freqnent pine "-oocls. 
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402. Yellow~bcllicd Sapsucker (Sphyra.picus varius). A pair 
of adults and a young' bird. 

Geog. Dist.~Eastcrn Korth America. 
\\"/", Va. Dist.-In the greater part of the state this species occur~ 

:a.<; a common migrant in spring and fall. The writer found this 
!'lpecies in great numbers in the Spruce j,fountams last summer 
(1908), and one nest was frHlOO. 

)Jest-In dead tree. 
Food---.Juices of trees and insects. 

405. Pilcatcd 'Woodpecker (Phloeotomus pflcatHs ) . A pair of 
-these large \\'oodpeckers will be found in the collectiun. This is 
-the species to which the name" woodcock" is so often given. For 
a description of the American '.Voodcock seo No. 228. 

Geog. Dist.-Heavily ..,yooded regions of KorOl ~.\.merica. ~ow 

'becoming nlmost extinct in many places. 
\V. Va. Dist.-This fine bird is still quite common in nearly all 

'sections of the state. In Upshur County and in the surrounding 
·counties, where the deciduous forests stiU stand ill considerablo 
acrelLge, the Pileated 'Woodpecker may be found in almost. eYcr." 
tract of wood-land. Occasionally observed in t.he mountain.s. T 
'saw a single bird of this spccics at Horton, June 16,1908. 

Nest-In dead trce twenty-five to eighty feet from the gl'onnd. 
Breeds in \Vest Virginia. 

Food-\V ood-boring larvae aOO other insects. 

406. Red:headed \V oodpecker (Mela.nerpes e"l'ylhroccphalus ) . 
A pair. This .most beautifull'>pecies is 'worthy of careful study. 

Geog. Dist.-Bast.ern Nort.h America. 
",V. Va. Dist.-Very common t.hroughout the state. Rare in 

.... "\--inter. However, I have found large numbers of them spending 
the winter in some sheltered wood-land in llt least two places m 
-tIlis state. 

~est-In a hole in dead tree. 
Food-Insects, fruit, and corn that is "in the milk". 

409. Red-bellied Vvoodpecker ( Mclanct'pes carolit/lls ) . This 
"is sometimes called the "Guinea Woodpeckcr". The observer ,""ill 
notice the origin of the name in the color and markings of the 
bird. 
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Geog. Dist.-Eastern U}lited States, more common toward tho 
south. 

W. Va. Dist.-Very common in some places, rare at other point'!. 
1\'0t often observed in the mountains. Because of the irregular 
distribution of this species and its inclination to keep in the topo:; 
of forest trees, it is not so well knm .. -n as some of the ot.her members 
()f this family. 

X est-In some dead forest tree. 
Food-Insects. 

412a. Xorthern Flicker (Colaptes auratus luteus). Represented 
by two specimens, a male and a female. :-\ote the difference III 

the sexes. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern and northern Xorth America, south to 

Korth Carolina. 
,Yo Va. Dist.-Abundant in all parts of the state. 
Xest-In hole in dead tree. Five to nine lleautiful white eggs. 
Food-Termites, ants and other insects, fruit, etc. 

4:16. Chuek-.nIl's-widow (An.trosto?nltS ca-rolinensis ) . One 
adult. \\re are fortunate in having a specimen of this large southern 
goa t-sucker. 

Geog. Dist.-South Atlantic and Gulf States, south to Central 
America. 

'Yo Va. Dist.-But one record for this species in \'~est ViT
gmHl. )'fr. Thad. Surber report'> that he examined a specimen, 
QU Apr. 22, 1897, that had been picked up on the streets of Le"i3-
burg, Greenbrier County. .Just here it is in place to say tlwt 
rare southern species are likely to he observed at any time alo'lg 
the waters of the Ne'" Riyer and in adjacent scctions. Quite 
naturally both animals and pJant'> follow down that strcam from 
the Carolinas, until they are beyond their usnal habitat. I would 
urge upon persons who liye in the southern parts of the state to 
be on the look-out constantl~- for rare species from farther south. 

Xest-Two eggs placed on the leaves or on the bare ground. 
Food-Aerial insects and. sometimes. small birds. 

417. "\Yhip-poor-will (Al1trostom liS t·ociferus ) . One specimen 
only is needed in the collection to represent this common species, 
a..<, malo and female are nearly alike in theil' markings. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America to the plains. 
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,V. Va. Dist.-Gcncrally common. )Jot often heard on the Imv 
valley boHom-lands along the Ohio River. R.:'u'e in the higher 
elevations. Common elsewhere. 

I\est-Eggs placed on leaves or on the ground, with no effOl't 
at n~t-building. 

Food-Kacturnal insects. 

4:20. Kightha'iYk (Chonle£lfs virginiaJ111i;). Male and femalt" 
Jt is most earnestly hoped that these specimens, with the one 
-Whip--poor-'will, may help in clearing up t.he endless confusion 
of these two kinds of birds. The Nightha~vk is often seen flying 
about on late summer evenings in great numbers, and is frequently 
called nBull-bat". The \Vhip-poor-will does not corne out in the 
open as the Nightha.wk does. The two species should be re.:1.dily 
distinguished, eyen by the casual observer, by the very differ~ljt 
notes. The coloring, too, is quite diffcrent. Note the difference 
in the sImpe of the ta.il in the two species. 

Gpog. Dist.-Korthern and eastern North Americn, west to the 
Great Plains and central British Columbia, and from Labra.dol" 
south through tropical America to the Argent.ine Rcpublic. 

'Y. Va. Dist.-Common, especially in August and early Septem
ber when they pass through this section on their autullln migra
tion flights. 

Kest-No nest. Eggs laid on bare ground, on a stone, or, some
times, on the roof of a house. I found a. ne~ of this species ::It 
one time in Upshur County. In the mounta.ins these birds are 
heard frpqllently i.n the breeding sea.'lon. 'fhough I Seal'CI1Cd yer~
carefull:-r ono day last snmmer for a nest on the summit of Spl'U~": 
Knob, Pendleton Co., I failed to find one. 

Food-Flying i nseds. 

423. Chimney Swift (('hactum pflagica.). One adult. rrhef,(> 
birds do not belong to the Swallmr frunil:-', though the:-r are called 
"Chimney Swallows" by many people. St.l'lleturaU:-·, they aTe un
like swallows. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern Xorth Amcrica frolll the Flir Conntries to' 
Cozumel Island. 

W. Va. Dist.-One of onr most abundant bil'ds. Tn "Snmmer 
Birds of tIle \\1'"est Virginia SpI1lce Belt" (AUK. Vo1. XV, 18D~. 
p. 135) Dr. Rives says, "Occasionally obserwd". ~ot Ycry comlllOll 

in the mountainous districts. 
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Nest-In a chimney or hollow tree. 
Food-Insects. Very useful birds. 
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428. Ruby-throated Hummingbird (Trocht1us colt£bris). A pair .. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern Jorth. America as far north as the FL1l~ 

Countries. 
W. Va. Dist.-Very common. Though there are about five hUll

dred species of hummingbirds in North and South America, this i:s 
the only species th.at ever comes into thill part of the Unite.r 
States. 

;..Jest-A beautiful nest of plaut down, fibers, and lichens saddle.! 
on a limb, frequently an apple limb. Difficult to find the nest or 
this species. Two white eggs. 

Food-Honey from flowers and minute insects. 

444. Kingbird (Tyrannus tyran1J,us). Male and female. The
male is so mounted that its usually concealed orange-red crest may 
be seen. This is the bird that is often called "Bee-bird" or "Bee
martin". 

Geog. Dist.-North America, most common east of the Rockies. 
W . Va. Dist.-One of the common birds of our fields and orchards .. 
Nest-Usually in apple trees. Nests easily found. 
Food-The Kingbird some times feeds on bees, but it destroys: 

enough harmful insects to clear its record. 

452. Crested Flycatcher (Myia1'chus c1-initus) . One adult. Sex,,& 
alike. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States and southern Canada. 
W. Va. Dist.-A very common bird in all sections of the state

where there are large tracts of deciduous woodland. 
est-In hollmy tree. One peculiarity in the nest-building O[ 

this bird is to be found in its selection of a piece of cast-off snake 
skin for building material. A nest is rarely found 'without thIS
uncanny thing in its walls. 

Foods-Insects. (See Bull. 110, W. Va. Agr. Expt. Sta .. p. 28. 
for interesting note on the food habits of this flycatcher). 

456. Phoebe (Sayon~is phoebe). One adult. Sexes alike. Some
times called "Pewee". 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America. 
W. Va. Dist.-Common throughout the st.lte. 
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Nest-:\Iadc of mud and moss, alid placed on a beam or rafter or 
rock ledge. 

Food-Winged insects. 

461. ·Wood Pewee (Myiochanes virens ) . One adult. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America, from Florida to Newfound

land. 
\V. Va. Dist.-Common in nearly all sections of the state. It 

usually makes its presence known by its clear whistling notes. 
Nest-Saddled across the limb of some forest tree, twenty to forty 

feet up. Breeds commonly in West Virginia. 
Food-Forest insects, such as fly about in dark woods. 

463. Yellow ... bellied Flycatcher (Empidona.x flaviventris). One 
specimen. 

Gcog. Dist.-Eastern North America, breeding from northeru 
states to Labrador. Casual in Greenland. 

'V. Va. Dist.-This species has been recorded but twice from tho 
state. The writer has never seen a living specimen in \Vest Virginia. 

Nest-On the ground in northern spruce forests. 
Food- Insects. 

467. Lea.'>t Flycatcher (Empidonax minimus ) . One specimen. 
Sexes alike. From this series of our smaller flycatchers, the student 
may observe how little difference there is in either size or coloring. 
This group of birds brings many perplexities to ew'n n.n advanceu 
student of bird-life. 

Geog. Dist.-Chiefly eastern North America. 
W. Va. Dist.-Rather common in the migration seasons. Of late 1 

have found some evidence of thc breeding of this species in Ollr 
state. In June (1908 ) I found a number of these little birds at the 
base of Spruce Knob, Pendleton County. 

1\est-In the crotch of a tree a few feet from the ground. ' 
Food-Flyjng insects. 

474b. Prairie Hornc(l. Lark (Olocoris alpestris pl'a.ticola). Two 
specimens. 

Geog. Dist.- This subspecies is found in the upper 1\Iis."issippi 
Valley and eastward through New England and the Central States. 

'Yo Va. Dist.-A ne\v-oomer into \V. Va. \Vithin the past ten years 
this bird has extended its range into nearly all parts of our state. 
Now breeds in many of our counties. 
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Nest-Made of grass on the ground. 
Food-About 80 per cent of the food is vegetable matter consi'St

ing of grains, weed seeds, and fruits. The remaining 20 pcr cent 
consists of animal food-mostly insects. 

477. Blue Jay (Cyanocilta cristata). One specimen of this 
beautiful bird is quite enough to exhibit his rich blue plumage. 
Male and female colored alike. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastcrn North America to the Plains, and from the· 
Fur Countries south to Florida and eastern 'l'exas. 

W. Va. Dist.-Rare along Ohio Valley. In some places quite
common, though the abundance or rarity of this species in any given 
place varies greatly from year to year. ).lore common in thG 
rougher parts of the state. 

Nest-)l'"est made of rootlets in a tree crotch fifteen to twenty 
feet up. Breeds in this state. 

Food-Of miscellaneous nature consisting of fruits, nuts, seed,; 
and insects. In June (1908) I found this specics feeding on great 
quantities of the bright red fruit of the Mountain Elder. 

488. American Crow (Co-rv1ls brachyrhynchos). One specimen o~ 
this well-known bird. 

Geog. Dist.-!\orth America, from the Fur Countries to 'the-
southern. border of the United States. 

'V. Va. Dist.-Common. Along the Ohio River this species some 
times gathers in large Hocks to spend the winter months. 

Nest-A coarse affair made of sticks in a trce about thirty fect 
from the ground. 

Food-Omnivorous in its feeding habits. It is believed that the 
food of this bird is such that, on the whole, it must be placed on 
the list of beneficial birds. For elaborate notes on the food of the 
American Crow see bulletin No.6, Dept. Agr., Div. Ornithology 
and l\fammalogy, "The Common Crow of the United States," b)~ 
Barrows and Schwarz, 1895. 

4.94. Bobolink (DoljcJutnyx oryzivorus). A pair of these pl'ett}~ 
birds appears in the collection. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America, west to Montana. 
'V. Va. Dist.-For many years I looked for Bobolinks in central 

West Virginia, but failed to find them. Finally in the early 90's, 
I saw five birds of this species on the grounds of the West Virginia 
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Wesleyan College at Buckhanllon. Since that time I have observed 
illC species many times l most frequently in 'Vood and Marshall 
Counties. Large flocks of these birds have been reported from the 

-eastern and southern parts ot the state during migration season,;. 
Nest-Grassy nest on the ground. There are no breeding record" 

-for West Virginia. 
:Food-Seeds, grains and insects. 

49G. Cowbird (Molothrus atel'). The pretty black and brown 
-eolol's of these common birds arc to be seen in the male and female 
specimens. 

Geog. Dist.-United States, from the AtJantic to the Pacific. 
W. Va. Dist.-Very common in the summer time. For awhile, 

'however, in mid-summer, these birds are strangely absent. In the 
autumn they gather in large flocks as they prepare to go on their 
southward migration flights. Occasionally this bird may bo selm 
In mid-winter. 

Nest-This bird builds no nest, but always lays its eggs in the 
-nest of some smaller bird. 

Food-Insects and seeds. "'''"atch these birds following the cow;; 
''Out in the fields and see them catching the insects that the cows stir 
"p. 

498. Red~winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniccus). The yer;v 
marked difference between the male and female is shown by these 
iwo specimens. '¥hen the male flies the bright red shoulder marks 
are most beautifully displayed. The young birds are colored much 
as the female is. 

Geog. Dist.-North America in general, from Great Slave Lake 
-south to Costa Rica. 

\V. Va. Dist.-One of the most common birds along the strenms in 
the more developed parts of the state. Abundant along the larger 
rivers. In the glades about Cowen, I have found these birds breod
in~ in large nnmb-ers. 

Kost-In low bushes or reeds. Breeds commonly :in 'Vest Vir
-ginia. 

Food-Fruitl'l, insects, grains. 

501. Meado.vhlrk ( Stllrnclla magna). )fale and female. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States and southern Canada to the 

"Plain::!. 
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\V. Va. Dist.- Yery cOlll~uon in cultiyatcd sections. S'ometimes 
spends the winter here. 

Xest-Xest made of grasses and placed on the ground. Mr . 
. Prank ~r. Chapman speaks of the nest as being very hard to fin~1. 
.Pour to six spotted eggs. 

J<'c)(xl-Insects and seeds. 

50G. Orchard Ori'Ole (lcterus spun'us) , :Male, female, anJ 
young. The male does not haye its rich chestnut and black colo!'S 
till the third year, About as common as the Baltimore Oriole, 
but not so often seen. As the mune implies, it is found about 
orchard trees. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States. as far north as Xew England. 
'Y. Ya. Dist-Generall~' distributE'd throughout the state where 

the altitude is uncler 2,000 ft. 
Xcst-Breeds in \V. Ya. 'whereyer found. I haYe found a great 

many nests of this species in fruit trees in 'Wood, Upshur and Lcwi.i 
Countie-<;. I.JOOk out for the song of this accomplishC'd musician. 

Food-Insects. 

507. Baltimore Oriole (lcter1ls galbula). A pair. Named fOt, 
r~ord Baltimore who is said to have dressed in orange and black. 
Chapman says, "Sometimes Xature, as if to remind us of the rich
ness of her stores, sends from the tropics a gail.'-' attired bird whl) 
"Sccms quite out of place among the mOre soberl~T ('lad inhabitanh 
of northern climes. The genus I ctcrllR contains nearly forty 
species, aU more or less brightI.\' dre-<;sf'd in orange. yello-w, an.l 
lllack, bnt not onc is more beautiful than our Baltimore Oriole." 
Known by almost cwt;.' OllC who is at all familiar with our hi rd . .;. 

Geog. Dist.-Ea.'ltern L'nited States as far north as Ontario anJ 
1Ianitoba. 

\v. Yn. Dist.~Ycl',\' common outside the monntain dish·jets. 
Xest-Pensile, in fruit 01' shade trccs. Eggs. four to six. Ve~'~' 

-common hreeder in most parts of the state. 
Food-D<:'StroYR l';Qme fruit. 83 per cent of the oriole' 'f'; food is 

nnimalmatter, caterpillarR forming 34 per cent of the whole. "It 
may bc ranked as one of the chief friends of tIl(' orchardist ar.rI 
forester," (Forbush ) . 

509. Rnst,\· Blackbird (ElIphaglls caroliltlls. ) )[ale and female, 
This is only a transient yisitnllt in this state, and is less known 
than an,\' of tllf' othcr blackbirds that ('orne to "\Y(,Rt Yirgin ia. 
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Goog. Dist.-Eastern North America, 'Yest to Alaska and the
Plains. Breeds from New England northward. 

W. Va. Dist.-Seen occasionally in the spring and fall. I have 
observed a nnmber of flocks of this Blackbird at French Creek. 
Upshur County. 

N est-In coniferous trees 01' on the ground. Little is know of" 
this northern Blackbird in its breeding region. 

Food-Grains, seeds, insects. Not of economic importance In 

this state. 

511. Purple Grackle (Qu'iscallls quiscula). Male and female. Not 
common in the region of the state that lies west of tho Alleghenies . . 

Geog. Dist.-East of the Alleghenies from Georgia to :Massachus-
etts. 

'V. Va. Dist.-Common only in the eastern part of the state. 
Nest,-Breeds in colonies. Nests placed high up in trees. 
Food-.,--Somowhat. destructive to corn and other grains. Yet 

Forbush says, "Crow Blackbirds ..... are indespensiblo because of 
the vast amount of insects they destroy." 

511b. Bronzed Gackle (Qu1:scalus quiscula aeneus). One adult. 
The more western form of the- Crow Blackbird. 

Geog. Dist.-From Alleghenies to Rocky Mountains, north tv 
Great Slave Lake. 

W. Va. Dist.-Common in all parts of the state west of the
mountains. 1\ot so common, ho-wever, in the higher sections. Dr. 
Rives says that specimens which he examined from the mountainous: 
sectiong of the state seemed to be intermediate between the typieaI 
species and aeneu.s. 

Nest-Kesting habits the samc as in the last. 
Food-Insects. grains, and fruits. 

517. PUI"ple Finch (Carpod<1,cus purpun"ns). Male and female. 
For beautiful colorrd plates of this IUld many other species of birds, 
addrf'$S the National .. Associat.io.n of Audnhon Societics. 141 Br0ad
"'a~r. New York City. The Purple Fi'l1ch is roving in disposition. 
and is not oftcn s('('n cxerpt b~r OOP who knows just where to find it. 
'1'he plumnge is not pnrplc. but ros~r . A wry good so.ngster. Hugc'l C" 
P. Bicknell says. '''fhe sonp: bnr.o;ts forth as if from somr uncontroll
able 'stress of g-lndness, and is rf']watpd nnintcrrnptrdk OWl' I'1nn 
over again. while the erstatic bird riscs high into the air. and. stilT 
sitlging. descends into the trcrs." 
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Goog. Dist.-Eastern North America, from the Atlantic States 
to the Plains. 

"'IV. Va. Dist.-~Ir. Surber, in notes sent to the Biological Survey, 
Dept. of Agrit!ulture, "'IVashington, D. C., says, "A rare resident 
nf'l:!r \\"11ite Sulphur Springs. :May breed." Very common through
out the state in the migrating seasons. I believe, with Mr. Surber~ 
that this species breeds in the mountain districts of "'IV. Va. On the 
lith of last June (1908), I saw several Purple Finches at Osceola, 
Pocahontas County. In the summer ti~e I have noted this speciJs 
in .. The Pines ", a black spruce forest about six miles above Picken'>, 
in Randolph County. 

Xest-In coniferous tree, five to thirty feet up. Eggs, four to 
six; blue, spotted about the larger end with ftlscous. 

Food-Often devours buds and fruit blossoms, though this prun~ 
i'l1g or cutting of buds, blossoms, or seeds of trees is not ordinarily 
excessive. Forbush says, "This bird eats many of the seeds of 
the most destructive weeds, ragweed being a favorite. The Purple 
Finch also destroys many orchard and woodland caterpillars. It. 
is particularly destructive to plant lice and cankerworms. " 

521. American Crossbill (Loxia curvirostra minor). A pail". 
The curved mandibles of this little finch are to be particularly noterL 

Geog. Dist.-;\'orthern North America, and southward along the
Alleghenies. 

\V. Ya. Dist.-Rare. Mr. T. J. Frye~ who is well acquainted with· 
this little bird in northern Pennsylvania, says, "Saw 30 in a flock 
on Bull Creek (near Waverly) in winter of 1904 or :1005." 
Nest~ln coniferous trees. Nest is built very early in the spring. 
Food-Seeds of cone-bearing trees. 

English Sparrow (Passer domcsticus). :Male and female. This 
aJicn species was introduced into America in 1851 or 1852. Ho\\,
('vcr, it did not spread over the country till after 1870. Becoming 
a great pest. It has been estimated that a single pair of thesc 
prolific birds might multiply until, in ten years, theiT progeny 
wonld number 275,176,!.l83,698! 

Gcog. Dist.-"Nearly the whole of Europe, extending eastward 
to Persia and Central Asia, India, and Ceylon" (Sharpe). Intro
duced into Amcrica, Australia, and Ncw Zealand. 

W. Va. Dist.-Found in all sections of the state. 
F<md-Forbush says it is one of the few species that d~f'rve nC} 
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considrl'ation at the hands of the .farmers. Generally harmful. 
Destroys some insects, hnt not enongh to amend its oth('r evil habits. 

529. Americl1n Goldfinrh (Astragalillus triBtis). Mall:' and fe
male. In the winter the male [lSSllmeS somlwr colors similar t-J 

those of the female and young. 
Geog. Dist.-Temperate North America, cast of the Rocky ::\[OUll

tRins. 
\V. Va. Dist.-Abunclallt (lVC'l'yw]lere and at all spa<;ons, tll.oug-h 

not quite so common in winter. I have found this species particu
larly common in the mount~linous portions of the state. 

Xest-Bllilch; its nest rather late in the summer. Often chOOSE'S 
orchard .or shade trees as 11f'sting sitp. 'fhree to six pale blui~h 
·white eggs. .A common breeder in \Yest Virginia. 

Pood-\V·eed seeds, rspeeia\l~· those thl1t arr fnrnishrd with down. 
as the dandelion awl thistlf'. Man~' insects. It IHls brcn recorde(l 
that the Goldfinch sometimps fpeds on the Hessian ft~-. Destroys 
million:'> of plant lice eggs. 

540. Vesper Sparrow (Pooccetes graminclls ) . Mal" and female. 
Often called "Grassfineh" or "Bny-winged Bunting". A. songster ()f 
unusual al)ility. 

Geog. Dist.-Easterll Xorth America to the Plains, from Xon 
S-cotill. and Ontario southwnrd. 

\V. VR. Dist.- Xot lit all common on Ohio Rivcr bottoms. F.\Sl'
'y}1(':re. in t.he state, with thc exccption of some (If the high~t parts, 
I hav(' found this delightful bird in Ilhundanct>. To he looked f\)l" 

jn old pastnl'"C fields. 

Xest-Builds nest on the grOllll(1. Spotted eggs. 
]'ood-Grasshopprl'f> form the principal food 

In'>ects of many kiud HI'C (h>stro)"('d by this bIrd. 
f'ntf"r into its hi'll of farc. 

in lIlid-summer. 
\V(>cd sccd:'> also 

54211. Sa-yauna 8lJarrow (A m lI1oJranJ.IIs sal/(] wich 611BiB .~a Va!IIIQ J . 
Male and fellwlc. 

(icog. Dist.- Ea.<;tern l Tnitcd States, northward. 
\Y. Va. Dist.-Ver~r rm'(' in onr statf'. Onl~- one rccord so far 

llS thc writel" call clctprmine. 
:'\f'st~On til(' ground. 
Pond-Beetle". nuts. and cnt-worms. 1Jrstr()~'R SOlllC w('pd sccd:'>. 
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5-16. GrasshopPE'r Sparrow ( Coturnic/Ilus sat'allnantln GIlstralis ) . 
Pair. So named because of its grasshopper.like song. A bir,l 
-of quiet and unobtrusive ways. The student mu:;;t look for thi-; 
species in meadow·lands and along the road·sides. Xot generally 
-known. ('Yen by those who have a fair knowledge of our ('ommon 
birds. 

Geog. DisL-Eastern United States and Southe,'n Canada. 
'Yo Yu. Dist.-..Abnndant along an our larger riYcr bottoms, pal'· 

ticularly along the Ohio. Abundant in the Preston Count~· Glad-2:!. 
Common about Buekhannon. 

Xest-,Yell coneealed on the ground. 
Food-Xo cultivated fruit; some seeds. Very d~tructive to cut~ 

"Worms, arnl~- worm.'';. wire·worms, click beetles, wecvi·ls, and grass· 
hoppers. 

547. IIellslow's Sparrow (Ammodmmus hensloU'ii ) . Two, malc 
.and f{'IllHle. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern "Gnited States. 
'Yo Ya. DisL-Very rare in this state. 
Xest-On the ground; made of grasses. 
Food-Insects and seeds. 

55-1. 'Vhitc·erowlled Sparrow (ZoJ!otl"ichia lellcopl!llls ). OJl!' 
adult. This is on(' of our rarp migrant sparrows. and, in life, is 
very beautiful. Few birds have a more st.atel~- manner and dig· 
nifi.('d bearing. The observer i:;; wry fortnnate who, on SOUle mOl'll

ing in October. sees this sparrow on its way tmvard the south. 
Grog. Dist.-Xorth ..{\..mcrica at large, breeding chiefly in the 

Rock~' )fOHntll.ills. 
'Yo Ya, Dist.-Occasionll.ll~- seen in spring or fall ·while mi'grat~ 

Ing. )(1'. Ernest Ingf'TIloll saw a 'Yhite.crowned Sparrow in HitehiE' 
('onntr on )(a~- 10, ]874 (SPf" .Forest and Stream. Yo1. 1\', p. iJ58. ) 

Xe8t-On the ground or in low bush. BI'('('ding range fllI" to th,' 
north . 

Food-Insects and seeds. 

5;58. 'Yhite·throatRd Sparrow (Zollotrichia albicollis ). )[al;:-
anel f('mul('. Fllr morc common than the preceding Hpecic:;;, though 
thi~ hird is scen onl~' in the spring and fall migration season;,;. 
Often called " Peabody-bird" because of the s~'llabl~ of it:;; song. 
A g-ood sing-cr. 
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Gcog. Dist.~Chiefiy easte:1. Korth America, west to the Plain~. 
north to Labrador and the li'ur Countries. 

'V. Va. Dist.-Of common occurrence in October and April. At 
times it becomes very abundant, and is to be seen in large flocks 
about briar £elds and in open woodland. 

Nest-On the ground or in bushes. Breeds in the northern state.s 
and northward as far as Labrador. , 

Food-Dr. Judd says that ragweed seed constitutes 45 per cent af 
their food in October. Very fond of the seeds of polygonum. 

560. Chipping Sparrmv (Spizella passerina). Male and femalc. 
This is a , .. 'eU·kno\vn bird. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America, west to the Rocky Moun
tains, north to Great Slave Lake and Newfoundland, and south to 
Mexico, breeding from the Gulf States northward. 

\\T. Va. Dist.-Very common about all farms, orchards, and eV;)ll 
within the towns and cities. 

Nest-The nesting habit,> of this little bird are known to all. 
Eggs four or five, bluish with black markings. 

Food-'Wecd seeds, especially crab grass and dandelion seeds; 
occasionally a little fruit; many insects. The Chippy feeds vel-.V" 
largely in the spring and early summer on small caterpillars. 
One observer saw a Chipping Sparrow eat 54 canker-\\'orms at one 
sitting. Particularly fond of such destructive species as the gipsy 
and brO\vn-~ail caterpillars; codling moth, tent caterpillar, forcst 
tent caterpillar, and currant worms; devours three species of larva! 
that feed on cabbage plants. 

563. Field Sparrow (Spizella. pusnla). :Male and female: This 
species must be carefully distinguished from the preceding. A' bird 
of old fields and woodland. In musical ability it far exceeds it'> 
more domestic cousin, the Chippy. Indeed, of all the good singers 
in the large sparrmy family, there are few that surpass this plain 
little bird in sweetness of song. . 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States and Southern Canada. 

"\V. Va. Dist.-Common in every part of the state that the writer 
has visited, excepting the higher mountain regions. 

Nest-On the ground or in low bushes. A favorite nesting plM\~ 
in this section is in a bunch of Virginia Beard-grass ("Broom
sedge' '). 
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Food-'Yecd secds in great abundance. 
fiies, leaf hoppers, and sawflies. 

37 

De."Itroys many ~ray 

567. Slate-colored Junco (Junco hyemalias). Male and female. 
Commonly called "Snow bird". 

Geog. Dist.-North America, chiefly east of the Rocky Mountain;.;. 
,Yo Ya. Dist.-Common in ''linter. In the mountains of the state 

the Carolina Junco (JUlICO hyemaUs carolinensis) , a sUb-species 
that is very similar to the Slate-'COlored JUDCO, may be found 
hreeding in great abundance. On the highest mountain in \V. Va., 
Spruce Knob, the Carolina Junco nests in considerable number,;. 

Nest-On or near the ground. The Carolina Junco prefers to 
place its nest among the roots of an up-turned black spruce tree. 
However, on the top of Spruce Knob, all the nests that were found 
were placed in a sheltered spot on the ground. Evidently the nest'; 
were thus placed that they might have greater protection from th~ 
winds that blow almost constantly in such high and exposed places. 
Eggs, four or five, white or bluish white with small spots of rufous
brown. 

Food-Mostly pernicious wC€d seeds. 

581. Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia). ~rale and female. 
This bird may be known by his black "breat pin". 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States to the Plains, breed~ng from 
Virginia northward to the Fur Countries. 

W. Va. Dist.-Perhaps no other species is more generally dis
tributed within our state. Especially common along streams. In 
abundance along the Elk, Great Kanawha, and Ohio Rivers. In 
the "~ehster County glades I found it to be one of the most commOll 
-species. In August, 1906, I found this .spE'Cies breeding high up in 
the Back Alleghen~~ ~ronntains. 

i\fest-Onc summer I found two nrst" of this specie"!. The first 
was in a depres.<;ion in the ground, at least six inches in depth; tllt~ 
second was on top of 11. bo:rrd fence where wild fox grape vin!'s 
had gro·wn into a cluster t.hus supporting the nest that was saddle!l 
on the top-most board of the fence. 

Food-),Iany weed seeds such as the polygonum, crab gras:-,;, 
and pigeon grass. Harmful insects, such as caterpillars and plant 
lice, make up 18 per cent of the food. 

584. Swamp Sparrow (Melospiza georgiana). A pair. A qui~t 
and elusive species. 
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Geog. Dist.-Eastf'rn Korth Ameri('ll and as far north as Labra
dor. 

W. Va. Dist.-Harely seen in this state. Rcportetl from th, ~ 

eastern pan-handle by ::\1r. "Eifrig. ).lr. Brewster saw a ff'w in· 
dividuals of t:hi8 species in Ritchie Co., in ),[ay, 1874. 'I'he wr-itcl"" 
has seen the Swamp Sparro,w bui two or three times within thi,;;. 
state. 

Nest- Oli the ground. 
~'ood-Insects and seeds. 

585. Pox Sparrow (I'asserclla iliaca.). ::\Iale and f('male. ~ot(~ 

the thrush-like appearance of this large ~parrow. One of the
most beautiful members of t.he sparro'W family. A good songst-!l'~ 

Gcog. Dist.-Eastern :Korth America, from t.he Gulf States 
northward to the Arctit! coast. Found in the Yukon YalIf'Y, Alaska. 
This species, like the Song Sparrow, seems to be particularJ.v 
suscelltible to climatic influcnce. Consequently, there are several 
geographic races of this spf'cics. 

\V. Va. Dist.-Spends the winter in this section of countr," ~ 
Quite common in ,Vc'St Virginia in the coldcr part of the y'eal.'~ 

To be found in brushy thickets. 
:.Jest--In low trees and bushes. Breeds in the far north. 
Food-Great seed-eaters ,vhile spendillg thf' winter in this lat~ 

itude. 

587. Towhee (Pipilo crylhl'ophfhalnlHs). ::\fale and female
adults. Often eallf'd "Jo-ee" or "Ground Robin". 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United Stat('s and Southcrn Canada. 
'Y. Va. Dist.-Very common allover the state. This speci".-. 

is abnndant in the mountains. \Vherever thcre are old ficld."I 'IL 

thickets the Towhees may be fonnd at any time in the year, though, 
they are not nearly so commOn in the winter as in the"sUmmer. 

Nf'st-On or near the ground. The nest i3 usually found about 
blackberry bushes or other tangles of shrubber)-. Four to five 
spotted eggs. 

Food-"Whilc scratching and digging among the leaves in early 
spring it llIlf'arths many dormant i11sects, and disposes of them et" :7 

they have an opportnnitl,)' to propagate their kind" (Forbush). 

593. Cardinal (Carrlinalis canlhlalis). Male and female. Known 
to mo.'lt persons as "Rf'd Eirel". 
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Geog. Dist.-Eastern Xorth Anll'riea. north to the Great Lakes. 
\Y". Va. Dist.-Common in the low('l' parts of the stHte. In the 

mountains it is replacpd b~' its ncar rr-Iatiy,·, tIl(' Hme.hr('astt',l 
Grosbeak. On l<'eb. 24. HlO8, I Sl1l\' thirty-thrpe Cardinals in Oile 

floek near \\"estoll. \\". Ya. 
Xe~t-Ill hushes. Bree(ls ill greet numbers in this state. 
Fo()d-~t'eds and inseeis. 

,)95. Rose.bl'easted Grosbeak (llabia Il1dol·irialla ). 
ft'llwle. This lowh' bir(l is well named. 

Gf'og. Dist.-Eastern 1 ~llited States. breeding from the Carolinas 
nOl'thwar{l. 

\Y. Ya. Dist.-Vpry common, eyen abundant. in the highpr 
mOllntains. In most parts of the statp it appears only as a rflr!' 

migl'nnt in !jpring and fall. }.[r. Thad. Surher says. "Breeds on 
Cold Knob" (Greenbrier County ) . 

Xest-Ill hll-;hes or trees, Brpeds ill great numbers in the AlI". 
ghf'n~T ~lollntains. 

Pood-Fruits. seeds. insef'ts. For full noh's on food·habits (If 
this hird. see "Food Habits of the GroslX'flks", Hullr-tin Xo. B~. 

Biological SUl'ye~', J 908. 

;)07. Blue Grosl.wak (Guiraca caCl'ulca ) . .:\[alc and femHle. Cal'l'
fllll.\· eomparp this species with the next named on the list. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastprn rnitpd States, from Xew Jersey south
ward to Cuba and .:\Iexico. 

\Y, Va, Dist.-Yery riLre in this state. .A southern bird that 
dar!>; lIot often come so far north. Doan records it in his list (,f 
\Y ('st Yirginia birds. 

XC'st-In hushes. Thl'ee to four blni'Sh whitC' f'ggs. 
FO(ld-l<'ruit. grain. weed seed):. and sneh iU;;f'cts as the following ~ 

Gronnd bet·ties. catprpillflrs, stink.hngs, cicadas. ~rcAt('p sa~Ts timt 
injnriou-; hettles form 2-!r;,. of this grosbNlk's food. 

598. Indigo Bunting «('ya/losp;za CUaucu ). .:\Iale and female . 
.A hird of heautiful plumag~ and sw~t song. Xot to be eonfnsC'd 
with the common Bluellird. 

Geo,\!. Dist.-Eastern Hnitf'd States. South in winter to Centrd 
.America. 

\Y. Va. Dist.-One of our Yen' common hirds. Generally dis. 
trilmtC'tl throughout th(' state, Common in the monntains as welI 
as in the lower elcyatiom. 
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Nest-In a bush or among briers. 'l'hree to four pale bluish 
white eggs. Look for the nest in old fields; 

Food-Of great service about gardens where it cats many insects 
and pernicious seeds. Especially fond of caterpillars. 

608. Scarlet Tanager (P'iranga erytltromelas). ~Iale and female. 
Note the great difference in the coloring of the male and female. 
In the winter the male takes on the less conspicious colors of thO! 
female. Is this true of other birds where the male is so much more 
highly colored than the female. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States, ·west to the Plains, north t,) 
Ontario. 

'Y. Va. Dist.-Common throughout the statc. 
:Nest-Xear the end of a horizontal limb, several feet from the 

ground. Nest often found in 'Vest Virginia woods. 
Food-" In its food preferences the Tanager is the appointt'd 

guardian of the oaks. vVe are mnch indebtpd to this beantifnl hir(l 
for its share in the preservation of this noble and valuable tree." 
Feeds on many destructi ve inse~ts. 

610. Summer Tanager (Firanga rubra ) . A pair. Note th,lt 
tllis species does not have the black ,,,ings which characterize the 
former species. 

Geog. Dist.-Bastern United States, but more southern than lasL 
named species. 

'V. Va. Dist.- Common along the Ohio, Great Kanawha, Elk, 
and Little Kanawha Rivers. Not found in Upshur County 01' (Jth ~r 
'sections up towards the mountains. 

Kest~In a tree. Three to four spotted eggs. 
~ood-Tree-inhabiting insects. 

611. Purple }'Iartin (Progne Silvis). Male and female. Our 
largest swallow. 

Geog. Dist.- Temperate ~orth America, north to Ontario and tht! 
'Saskatche\\'an, south to the higher parts of Mexico, winte~ihg in 
'South America. 

'/Ii.,.. Va. Dist.- Common thl"Oughont the statE'. 
~L'St-In boxes or in hollow 11'cc'8. 
Food-Illr. Ridgeway says, "~o bird of Xorth America is more 

descrYing of protection and of encouragement to live about the 
1tabitations of man than the Purple Martin. One pair of them will 
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<Iestroy more insects in a season than all the English Sparrows in 
a township ,vill kill in their life-time." Recent investigations eon
-ducted by the U. S. Dept. of Agr. have proven that thc swallows 
-are valuable in the destruction of the Cotton-boll Weevil. 

612. Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidol~ lU1!ifrons). One specimen. 
Xot so well known in this state as in some other parts of the country. 

Geog. Dist.-~orth America, north to the limit of trees. 
·W. Va. Dist.-Kot common. }'Ir. Jacobs speaks of seeing large 

flocks of these birds on the 23rd of August, 1897, ncar Morgantown. 
Th(' writer has seen Cliff Swallows a few times as they seemed to 
he passing over this state on their migration flights. I have heard 
of a few pairs nesting in ,Vest Virginia, but the records are not 
.;mthentie, with the single exception of Scott's record of the nesting 
of this species in Kanawha County. 

Xf'st-Pocket-sbaped nests of mud on the sides of a cliff or under 
tilt' eaves of a barn. 

Food-"The benefits derived from this bird appear to be much 
gl'!'aier than any injury it may do in eating parasitic insects."' 
(Ree "Birds in Their Relation to Man" by Weed and Dearborn, 
p. 128, 9.) 

613. Barn Swallow (HiruJ1do erythrogaster). )1ale and female: 
Gcog. Dist.-Xorth America in general, breeding from the Fur 

('olUltries south into )Iexieo. Winters in South America. 
\V. Va. Dist.-Very- common in all parts of the state. 
Xest~Or mud Ilnd grass attached to the rafter of a barn or other 

{jut-building. Four to six spotted eggs. 
Food~Among our most useful birds as they feed largely 011 

11armful insects. 

614. Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolOl· ) . :\Iale and female. 
neog. Dist.-~orth America at large. 
\V. Va. Dist.-Kot very common in parts of the state. Quite 

-('.ommon in Upshur County. Rare along the Ohio Valley. We"t 
Tirginia records made by Surber, Doan, and Brewster. 

Xest-In a hollow tree or bird-box. 
}'ood-:-Eats many dragon flies. Some fruit. 

616. Bank Swallow (Cliv;cola riparia). A pair. Look for this 
little swallow along the banks of large streams. Not to be confus~tl 
with the next species. 
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Geoj{. Dist.~Amel'ica. Enr(ipC', AsiA, and AfricA, )\eal'ly cosmo
politan. 

,Yo Va. Dist.~Common nlong all anI' larger streams. 
Kest--In a hole in river bank. or other sand bank, or, some time' .. , 

in holes in stone walls. 
Food~Inseets that Arc injllrions to field and me·adow grass('s. 

, 
G17. Rough·winged SWAllow (Stelgidopteryx Serri]H'llllis). One 

adnlt. SexC's almost AlikP. 
Geog. Dist.~United States at large. 
",V. Va. Dist.~BrC"wster and Ingersoll report this speries as breed

ing in several places in Ritchie Connt~- ill. 1874. I have seen the 
bird in Doddridge County. Not at 'All common. 
~est-Under bridges or in a hole in a bank. Pour to eight. white 

eggs. 
Footl.-Vpr;-.-r little St't~ms to he known eoncerning the food·habits 

of this speeirs. Of conrse it feeds on insects. 
, , 

619. Cedar ",Yaxwlng (l1ombycilla crrlrorum). Male and female. 
The anI)' representative of this family fonnd in the state. 

Geog. Dist.~~orth America at large, from the Fur Countries 
sonthward. 

W. Va. Dist.~ Y Pry common it) every part of the state. Abunuant 
in the monntains. These birds gather in large flocks in the ·falL 
Some times spend the winter in this stat('. 

Kests-Bnlk.v nest ill fruit or shAde trees. Common breeder in 
\Vest Virginja.. 

Food-The.y cat cherries, st.rAwDerries, and other kinds of fruits. 
Considering t.he- nnmber of insert,,, thf'Y devol1r, they mnst, however, 
be cla.<;sed as benefirial birds. Vf'ry fond of wild poke berrie.:;. 
Destroy manr 0.:1nkrrworms. 

G22. Loggerhead Shrike (Lallill,~ ludot·icial!lIs). :Male a}ld fe-
male. 

Geog. Dist.~Ea:'ltern Fnitpd Stat.es. 
",V. Va. Dist.~Common ;:llong .the Ohio RiY(',~. Rare elsewhere. 
~cst-Placed in low thorny trees. I have never hea.rd of a nest 

being found in \Vpst Virginia. 
Food-Mice fOMll 50% of the food in ·winter. They cat man,\' 

gras8hoppers and small birds. The- fo(]{l i:'l impaled upon a thor''! 
from which it. is eaten at tbe bird's leisure. 
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624. Red-eyed Vireo (Vil'sosylva olivacea). ~1ale and femalt'. 
l\Iore generally known than any other member of this family uf 
woodland birds. 

Geog. DisC-Eastern ~orth .America, north to the Arctic region;;. 
vV. Va. Dist.-Very common in all p~rts of the state. 
~est-Pensile in a forked branch, not far from the ground, five 

to fort.\· feet up. 
Foorl-" It is universally recognized as a great insect-eater" 

C~~('ed and Dearborn). Especially valuable as a destroyer of 
insects that attack fOl'est trees. Sometimes eat berries. 

\ 
627. Warbling Vireo (Vil'eosylva gilva) . A pair. These Vireos 

are more common about OlIT cities and to'wns than the other members 
of this family. The vVarbling Vireo should be well known to all 
on account of its sweet song and useful habits. ~o birds sings 
more pet'sistently not' more sweetly from the shade trees along th0 
streets than does this small vireo, yet the passer-by does not know 
the bird. and is ignorant of its form, its song, and its habits. 

Geog. Dist.-~orth America in general, from the Fur Countries 
to Oaxaca. l\1exico. 

W.Va. Dist.-Common throughout the state. Xot found in the 
mountain sections. 

:\'est-Pensile, suspended from a forked branch eight to forty 
£('ct up. 

Food--Inscets that feed on the foliage of shade trees. An im
mensel~- useful species. 

628. Yellow-throated Vireo (La/llivil'eo flavifl·oIlS ) . :\1ale and fe-
male. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States, north to Ontario. 
W. Va. Dist.- Tolerably common in woodlands. 
Xest-Sllspended from a forked ' branch ten to forty feet up. 

Three to four spotted eggs. 
Food-Forest insects. 

629. Blue-headed Vireo (Lanivi1'eo solitarius). :Jlale and femal .... . 
A subspecies. the :J1ountain Solitary Vireo, is some times found in 
this state. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern :\'orth America to the Plains. north to 
Hudson Bay. 

\V. Va. Dist.-An uncommon migrant, save in the mountain 
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regions where the subspecies, as noted aLoye, occurs in thc summer
time. 

Nest- Hanging nest, suspended to a forked branch five to ten feet 
up. 

Food- F{)rest insects. • 

631. White-eyed Vireo (Vireo gnseus ). A pair. A bird 
'0£ peculiar notes and actions. For observations on this bird in 
",Vest Virginia see \Vest Virginia School .TournaI, December, 1908. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States, from New England south
"ward. 

W. Va. Dist.- Common along the valleys of the Elk. Great 
Xanawha, Greenbrier, Ohio, and Little Kana'ovha Rivers. In seyeral 
years residence along the Monongahela and the \Vest Fork I have 
not seen a single specimen of this Vireo. For many years I looked 
for this bird in Upshur County, but failed to find it there. 

l\est-Suspended from a forked branch in a thicket. 
Food- Some fruit. :Many iIL'lects of trees and shrubbcry. 

636. Black and White ·'Varbler (Mn iotilta varia ) . A .pair. 
'This bird may be known always by its plain black and white .:;tl·l'lH'S. 
In its habit of running up and down trees, it is like a cmcpcr. 

Geog. Dist.- Eastern United States from New England south· 
ward. 

\V. Va. Dist.- Common in the summer months. Reach(-' >; 'Vr'st 
Virginia R.b{lUt the 10th of April and remain till the last of Scptcm~ 
b el'. Not very common in the higher portion'S of the state. 

Nest-On the ground by the roots of a trf:'e or under the edge oi 
a log or rock. 

Food- Insect'> that arc found on the trunks of trees. 

637. Prothonotary" Yarbler (PhrotoJ/otaria citrea) . One mall! 
·adult. A beautiful warbler found about stn,:ams and swamps. 

Geog. Dist.- South-castern and Central United States. 
W. Va. Dist.- IIfr. Doan says, "I took a specimen of this fine 

-warbler Aug. 3, neal' Buckhannon. in a S,V/lmpy woods." 
Nest- In a hole in tree. 
FOoOds- Insects that are found about -wat~l'. 

639. Worm-eating Warbler (Helmithems vennivorus ). Ono} 
·spccimen. A very plain, yet beautiful bird. The song of thi" 
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Warbler is so nearly like that of the Chlpping Sparrow that the 
two are often confused. Both sexes have the iJlack and yellow 
stripes on the head, and, by the same markings, this species may be 
known at every stage of its plumage-development. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States, south,vard from New York. 
'V. Va. Dist.-Very common in 'yell-wooded sections of the stat~. 
~est-On the ground. Four to six spotted eggs. Breeds in West 

Virginia. 
Food-Forest insects that keep near the ground. Very little

seems to be known concerning the food-habits of this species. 

641. Blue-winged'Varbler (Fielminthophila pinus). One speci
men, male adult. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern "Gnitcd States, from ~iOuthern New England 
southward. 

'V. Va. Dist.-There are very few rccorc11 of the occurrence of 
this 'Varbler in our state. 

1\" est -On the ground. 
Food-Larvae that feed on oak and chestnut leaves, and other 

insects. 

642. Golden-winged Warbler (Helminthophila chrysoptera). 
Male and female. This species may be found about old brier-fields 
and in open woods. A very beautiful bird. When once the song 
of this bird is heard, it is not likely to be forgotten. 

Geog. Dist.~Eastern United States, north to southern New 
England. 

W. Va. Dist.-Rather rare summer resident in most parts £..:f 
the state. In Wood and Upshur Counties, I have observed this 
specics in the nesting season. In the summers of 1907 and 1908 
I found this bird breeding in considerable numbers in the glad~s 
about Cowen, Webster County. 

Nest-On or near the ground in fields or glades or open woods. 
Food-" This bird must be a great destroyer of leaf lice and small 

caterpillars that infest the tips of branches and the underside of 
leaves, for they are continually searching and picking at the ope'1~ 
iug buds and waxen leaves at the ends of new twigs, the male 
pausing frequently to sing. At times their actions remind one 
of the Gnatcatcher in flitting hither and thither snatchinf! up 
small winged mites." (See Jacobs, "The Haunts of the Golc]eJl~ 

·winged \Yarbler", p. 22 ) . 
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645. Kashvillc "'arhIer (Helminthophila. t·ulicapilla ) . },Iale anJ 
female. 'l1his species is known by very few persons. Found 
{)£ten about orchard t1'C(>8 in the spring. Ruther inconspicuous III 

both coloring and song. 
Geog. Dist.- Eastl'rn 1\o1'th America to the Plains, north to the 

F-gr Countries. Breeding from northern United States nortlnnird. 
""\V. Va. Dist.-The 'writer has observed this species several times 

in Upshur Hnd 'Vood Conntics. Accredited to 'VeRt Virginia by 
Doan. 

l'\est- On the ground. Breed:,l north of the United States. 
]'ood- KaRhvill c Warblers have heen olJserwd feeding upon 

~'oung tent. caterpillars and other speciel'l of d estructive caterpillar,;, 
and, in the weHt , large nnmbers of young loensts 'arc eatpl1 hy this 
littl e bird. 

647. TellllC's..<;('e \Varbler (IJelmintlwphila peregrina) . A pHil' 
of adnltR. A \'I:'r.,· interesting migratory flpeciefl. 

Geog. Dist.- Eai'ltern ).Jorth Am('rica, hreeding from "Kew EllK~ 

hllld northwnrd to Hndson Bay Territory. 
\V. Va. Dist.- \V. D. DOlln snys, "Took speeinH'n ncar Fairmon., 

Sept. 12. " I haY(' observed thi" ve})T plninly marked little 'Vnrblcr 
a fe\'l times in variOllS parts of the i'ltate. 

~l'st-In low bushes ncar thl' gronnd. Chnplllll11 saYf;, "T.ittle 
seems to bp known ahout the nesting hllbitf; of this \\T nrbler." 

Food-" It searches diligently for thp inseet mitei'l that inft'<;t 
the foliage of 1r('('s. 8r'eming to haw a special fondIH'8f; for aphides, 
forty-two of which have been taken from the f;tomHch<; of three of 
these hirds." nV ('('d and Denrhorn ) . 

648. Parnllt \Varbler (Col1lpsothlypis anl/')' icQl/a ) . ~ral(' and fl'
male. Onp of th t, daintiest and most lwantifnl of all onr woodJall,l 
hirdi'l. K eeps well lip towards the tops of f 01'P8t trees and is llot 
often o11:;:;erved, , 

Geog. Dist.- Ea:-.;t{·rn and southel'll United States. In the north
ern States ' a suhspp(C ips, tllP ~ot'thern Pnl'uln "\\Tarhlpt', take~ the 
plaee ()f t.his species. 

"\\~. Vn. Dist.- Y t-·l;" (Common in the I'HlmI11er sem;on thronghont 
thp greater part of this state. '. 

Xcst- In hunchpf,; of USJ/.ca moss. 
Food- \\"oodland insects. 
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650. Cape ::\Ia~- Wahler (TJclId1'Oica tiwina). 
A rit'hly eolored migrant species. To be looked 
and fall only. 

'7 

A pair of adults. 
for in the spring 

G ... og. Dist.-Eastern Xocth AlIH'riea, north to Lake Winnipeg 
and Hudsoll Bay. and wpst to the Plains. 

,V. \~a. Dist.-Quite common in thp sprbg- and fall migratioll 
'Seasons. ~ome times individuals will linge," ahout evergrt'en trees 
for severRl weeks as thC'~- go nortlnml'd. 

;\C'st-On hraneh of tn-e. BI'l'('ds northward to the Arctic regions. 

I<'ood-Yery- little is known of the ft'{'ding habits of this bird. 
I have secn this speeies ('fiting small inseets from PH'rgre('n tre"s 
alld from fruit and woodland tl'C(,:,; in thf' spring'. Espeeially fond 
()f insects that infpst sprllce trc('s. Some tiuH's opf'ns ripe grapes 
and drinks thc jui{·f'. 

6;l~. Yt'llow,Val'bl('r ( [)clldroica. af'.'>iinI ) . ,--\.> male and fe-mal~ 

rC[lI'cscnt this wry common spccif's in the' collection. Unlike man:.
~)f the ·WHl'blcrs, thi:;; sppcies is fonnd commonly about orchards, 
and in tho f>hadf' trees nlong city streets. 

Gcog. Dist.-Xorth America at largt'. C'xecpting the south-westem 
part. 

\\'. Ya. Dif>t.-:\I r. Brf''''stpr sa~-s of this 8p('c1es, as he found it 
in Hitehie County in 1874. "Rpstripted entirt~l:." to belt of willows." 
('()lnmon in all thf' lowpr-lying sections of the stak. 

Xl'st-In Ol'eharu trees. Eggs. four to five. hluish white with 
hrown spots. TIll' lwst of this bird oftPll ('ontains olle or more 
Pg"@1:i of thl' Cowbird. 

Food-\\T C'pd and Dt'arborn say , "'fhl' fooll habits of the Yellow 
,Yarhlt'r arp all that could hf' dpsirPl1. It frl't'ly visits farm premises 
;-md fi'Nls on minnte insl'ds of m:m:.' kinlls." Often feeds upon 
cankl'r WOrlllf>. Tent ('att'rpillars, adult cnrrnnt borers, pooling 
moths. and other harmful inst'cts of ort.'hard and garden are a part 
of this \\'<1rhlf'r's food. 

63--1. Blaek·throated BInC' "·arhl(;:r ( Dendl'oica cacrulescens ) . 
,\dnlt male and fpmali'. ~Iigrant. To bf' S,'C'11 onl~' in the wood". 

Geo~. Dif>t.-Eastpl'l1 Xorth Alllf'rieR. as far nl)rth as Jjabl·ador. 
'Y. Ya. Dif>t.-YeIT cOTIlmon in 0111' statl' in the autullln migra

tion. Xot f>0 frC'quf'ntl~· seen ill the spring. A suhspeeie-s, known as 
l'liirn\; ,Yarhlcr, is a·imllliallt i'n th,' summer tillle in th ... mOllntain" 
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of West Virginia, Cairn's ")Varbler may be found nesting in ally 
of the higher ranges of the Alleghenies. 

Nest-In shrubbery near the ground. Eggs, three to five, almost 
,rhite with spots about the larger end. 

Food-Like the Cape May 'Yarbler, this species'is some times 
guilty of sucking the juice of ripe grapes. Otherwise the bird i, U3e

ful in destroying insects 'whieh feed upon the buds and leaves of 
forest trees. 

655. Myrtle Warbler (Dendroica cOl'onata). A pair of adults. 
Note the four .large patches of yellow on the male. The species. 
may be identified at any time by the yellow on its rump. Often 
called the Yellow-rumped -Warbler. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America, sometimes straggling west
ward. 

W. Va. Dist.-A very common migrant, occasionally remaining' 
throughout the winter. 

Nest-Breeding range from northern states northward. I,ow in 
coniferous trees. 

Food-Insects and berri-es of certain kinds, especially myrtle ber
ries. 

657. Magnolia 'Warbler (Dendrocia nutgnoUa.). Two specimens, 
male and female. One of the prettiest ilirds to be found ill 'Vest 
Virginia. Often called "Black and Yellow 'VarbleI' ". 

G-eog. Dist.-North America, east of the Rocky ~ronntains a!lll 
north to Hudson Bay Territory. 

W. Va. Dist.-Through most parts of the .,tate this 'Varblel~ 

passes in great number in both the migration seasons. In the higher 
Alleghenies, this species breeds and may be found at any timc in 
thB summer months. In the Back Allegheny Mountains ncar Chent 
Bridge, I found old birds feeding their young as late as the middt(~ 
of August in 1906. 

Nest-Usually in a small spruce tree only n. few feet from tho:: 
ground. For a very interesting account of the nesting habits of 
this and other 'Varhlers, see Chapmnn's "The '\Varblers or Korth 
America." 

Food-Plant lice and othel' insects. Very little is known of it" 
food habits. 

658. Cerulean Warbler (DC11rll'oica cendca). Adult male an(l f(,_ 
male. 
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Gco~. Dist.-Emterll l'nited Btates and southern Ontario. .:'I[ott 
common in the yalley of the Ohio HiYer. 

"\V. Ya. Di:,;t.-As already indicated the Cerulean "\Yarbler i" t,) 
be found iulargest numbers in the Ohio Yalley. In the oak-wYl:r~ll 
ridges, back a little from the Ohio Hiver, I haye found this specif'-; 
in \"Cry great numbers. Indeed, at times, almost eycry tree seemed 
to contain one or more of these charming little birds. The SO:1g" 
is yer:' cheerful. 

Nest-In large trees. Breeds in \Ycst Virginia. 
Food-I hayc observed this species feeding upon little moths awl 

other insects found about the tops of chestnut oak trees. 

659. Chestnut-sided "\Varbler (Delldroica pCJlsylvanica). .:'I1a1e, 
female, and young. Y cry appropriately named. In life this is on'~ 
of am' most attractive ". arblers. The chee[:ful song and alcrt way;:> 
of this little bird arc vcry pleasing to anyone \\"ho essays to study 
its habits. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States. 
\\~. Ya. Dist.-Mr. Surber says of this species in Greenbrier 

County. "A rare, summer resident. Haye found one nest contain
ing four eggs of this species." I have found tIlis "\Varbler breeding 
in eonsiderablc numbers in the glades of \Vebster County. In most 
parts of thc state it appears only as a migrant. One may look for 
these graceful little birds about the 2nd day of ~fay. For a fc'w 
days the~- remain. then pass on to their breeding grounds. In th,~ 
fall they return in the middle of Septcmber, then journey on sout11-
.yard with the grcat 'VarbleI' hosts. 

Nest-In bushes a few feet up. I found a nest in \Yebster Count~' 
that was built in a Clammy ..Azalea bush that was then in full 
hloom. The SUl'1'Olmditlgs of the nest were most beautiful. 

Food-" It is vcry dcstruetiye to many injurious beetles R!yl 
eatt·rpillal's. being one of the most active consumers of leaf eating 
insects. "C'Yeed and Dearborn)". 

660. Bay-breasted \\"'"arbl('r (Dclldroica castanea). :\fale awl 
female. 'I'he colors of this 'Warbler arc n:uch like those of Hl'~ 

C'hf'Stnut-sidec1 ·Warhler. ...\. rare bird in most localities. but a 
~rf'('ies of great interest. 

Gf'OR. Dist.~Eastern XQI'th ~\nl('ri('u, Horth to Xewfoll!HlIunrl. 
,Yo Ya. Dist.-Secn in Ollr statt' only as a migrant. Alw:'l~''i 

• 
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rathel' rare, though I have seen n. great many in some autumn mi
.gration seasons. 
~est-Up several feet in coniferous trees. Breeds in extreIn!) 

nort.hern United States and northward. 
Fiood-Such insects as live in the tops of coniferous trec~. 

661. Black-poll 'Warbler (Dendroica. striata). Male and femalf' . 
...A modestly colored species, but most beautiful whcn seen moving' 
about gracefully in the green tree tops. ljangille says of the song
of this northern \Varbler, "Thcre is a peculiar sofL and tinkling 

'~meetness in this me10d~', suggestive of the quiet m,\'steries of the 
forest, and sedative as an anodyne to the nerves." 

Geog. DisL-Eastern Korth America, west to the Rocky )Ioun
tains, north to Greenland, the Barren Grounds, and Alasktl .. 

\V. Va. Dist.-This species appcars in our section only as it passes 
from its breeding grounds in the far north to its winter homc in 
South America. In the spring it is not often ob::>erved as it passe'> 
through this latitudp quite hurriedly, but 'in the fall great numbcrs 
~)f the ~-oung may be seen in the woods, and they linger, sometimes, 
for several weeks. 

Nest-Generally placed in a 101\' spruce tree. Four to fi,'c speck· 
led. eggs. 

Pood-Plant. lice and other in~ect<l. Feeding Inlbits not well 
known. 

, 
662. Elaekburnian \\'"arb]er (Dclldroica bla.ckburniac). Adult 

male and female. Fel\' bird>; fire marc richly colored than th:f; 
>;pecies . 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern ~orth America, west to Kansa.s. ~llld north 
fa Labrador. 

'V. Va. Dist.-A rather common migl'ant. It is quite possibll' 
"tlmt this species breed>; in our mountains, but. I ha.vc neWl' found 
it there in the breeding season. ~Il'. Ed'ward A. Preble found the 
Dla.ckbllrnian "\Varbler in the mountains ot· western ~Iarylalld in 
,Tune and ,July, 1899. 
~est-Jn coniferons trees some distance from the ground. 
I<'ood-Insects. Very lit.tle has been recOl'ded concerning the food 

·of this species. 

668. Yellow-throated \\'"o1'b1er (Dl'ndroica domil1ica ). )Iale 
:''lnd female. 
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, 
Geog. Dist.-Southeastern United States, as far north as :\fary

land. 
'V. Va. Dist.-')Ir. Doan says he found this species in considerable 

numbers along the head-waters of J'.'1iddle Fork River. Scott re
ports that a male and female were taken by :\11'. \V. S. Edwards in 
Kanawha County some years ago. 

Nest-In tall trees. Ko record of the breeding of this species 
in 'V. Va. 

Food-As in the case of so many of our \Varblers, very little 
accurate information has been gathered concerning their feeding 
habits. Of eoursc all the birds of thi" family feed principally 
upon insects, but the exact economic statns of the yarious species 
is Dot known. Said to gather most of their iood from the extremi
ties of limbs, among the pine needles which grow there. 

667. Black-throated Green \Varbler (Delldroica virel1s). :Male 
and female. The black on the throat of the male is not wen define'l 
till bird is mature. A common and very pretty species. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America, west to the Plains, and 
north to Hudson Bay Territory. 

",Y. Va. Dist.-A common migrant. In the mountains the bird 
remains throughout the summer and breeds. 

Nest-In tan tree. Breeds in our state. 
Food-Caterpillars, eurculios and other beetles, small bugs, vari

(lUR H:vmenoptera, small locu<;ts, and cankerworms are recorded 
as th(~ common food of this 'VarbleI'. 

671. Pine -Warbler (Dendroica t'igorsii). A pair of adults. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States. 
W. Vn. Dist.-Recorded from this state by Brewster, Doan. and 

"Eifri'g. I have observed this species occasionally, but not often. 
Kest-Far up in tall trees, mostly coniferous trees. Four to five 

spotted e~W'i. 
Food-Weed and Dearborn say, "It is undoubtedly the particu

lar gunrdian of the pines, about which it remains until very late 
in the senson, for it feeds mainly on insects that infest pine tree5l. 
It is allle to subsist to some extent on the seeds of pines." 

672n. Yellow Palm Warbler (Del1droica palnwrunt hypochry
spa ) . -:\[alr l111d f('male ndult. )fore than most of the Warbler". 
this sJWt'if'!' i" fonnd along fences and in open fields. :May be l'eurlil.v 
recognized b~: the constant wag of its tail. 
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Geog. Dist.-Atlantic States, north to Hudson Bay. _ 
W", Va. Dist.-Quite common in the migration seasons. It is. 

probable that both the Palm Warbler and the Yellow Palm 'Varble!"" 
may yet be reported from this statc. Indeed. I am inclined to 
believe that the most common form found in this state is D. pul
marum. 

Nest-On or near the ground. Breeds flU' to the north. 
Food-Such insects as are found in it" haunts. 

673. Prairie \VaI"bler (Dendroica discoio!'). Adult male fUlll' 

female. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States. 
'V. Va. Dist.-Reported by Daan and Eifrig. Apparently rare 

in this state. 
Nest-In bushes on, sunny hill-sides. Breeds from Florida b 

Michigan. 
Food-Insects. I find no careful notes on food habits of thi::\. 

species. 

674. Oven-bird (Seiurus aurocapilllls). )[ale and female adult. 
Often called "Golden-crowned Thrush.". Sings a yery attractin~ 
aerial song, though its more common yocal pcrformance has littl8" 
merit. 

Geog., Dist.-Rastcrn North America, north to the Hudson B.l~' 
Territory and Alaska. 

'V. Va. Dist.-Very common in aU parts of the state. IJast SIlIll

mer (J90S) I found an adult " ... ith young just from the nest near 
the summit of Spruce Knob. 
~ Nest-An oven-shaped affair on the ground in open Ivoods. Egg". 
four to five . . A very common bird in our state in the breeding sea
son. 

l?ood- Feeding on the ground, it picks np many grubs and oOw!' 
insects that,infest the lower shrubbery. 

675. " i"ater-Thrush (Sciu rus lwl' cborac.cllsis ) . ~[ale and ff'male
adult. A thrush-like 'Varbler that is much more common .fl'lrthel' 
north Hum in this latitudf'. 

Geog. Dist.- Eastern United States, Yolest to Illinois. and north 
to ~rctic Americn. 

,Yo ,Va. Dist.- This Rpecics has been l'ecorded from this state by 
Brelvster, Scott, Surber, and DOI'I!]. I h,we R('f'n this northern 
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,Vater-Thrush out once in the stote. In the spring of 1905 I had the 
opportunity of studying one, for an hour or more, that was flying 
and singing along a small stream in a large tract of woodland neal" 
·Waverly. 

Xest-Generally in a mossy bank. Breeds from northern United 
States northward. 

Food-Insects that are found along water-courses. 

676. Louisiana ,Yater-Thrush (SCll1J'u8 motacilla.) . One adult. 
Compare carefully this 3l1d the preceding species. The grcat 
~\udubon considered this bird to be the best of American songsters. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States, north to Southern Ke,,, Eng
land. 

W. \~a. Dist.-Yery common along all strcams. The wagging 
of the tail, the sharp, loud chirp, and the clear, thrming song arc 
well-known fa all who haye observed this bird: Rather rare in the 
mOllntains though I have fouud it in the Yew Mountain...:;. 

Xest-In the banks along streams. Nests commonly in this state. 
Food-Insects which are to be found along streams and on the 

muddy banks of pools. 

G77. Kentucl,y Warbler (Oporornis formosa ). 
ndults. 

One pair 0= 

Geog'. Dist.-Eastern United States, but not yery far north. 
\\~. Ya. Dist.-ypr~- common in the lower wooded regions of th'3 

state. 
Xest-)fadc of (h~' grassc<; and weed stalks, on the ground. Four 

to f ive very beautiful eggs. 
Food-Gronnd insects. 

678. Conncctieut ,Varblcr (Oporonlis agilis ) . One adult. 
Ge('g. Dist.-Eastcrn trnitcd'Statcs and Southern Canada. 
\Y. Va. Dist.-Onc of the rarcst of our Warblers. 
Xest-Oll thc gronnd. TIas heen fouod breeding in Manitobft. 
Food-Terrestrial insects, and such species as are found ill 

'Swamp~' placcs. 

679. )[ourning ,Yarbler (Oporornis philadelphia). One male. 
Com];j,arf' carefully with the two preceding species. 

\.Geog-. Dist.-Eastern North America to the Plains. 
'\'-,T. Va. Dist.-For some year~ this s~ies hod been classed as 
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a rare migrant in our state, but Dr. Rives found numbers of them 
in the mountains about Davis in the summer of 1897. I found thi.s
interesting species breeding on Spruce Knob in June, 1908. On 
June 18, I saw l\Iourning "\Varblcrs feeding their young which had 
just left the nest. 
Nest~In briars or ,,,eed thickets near the ground. 
Food-Feeds on insects, but the character of its insect food ha':> 

not been studied 'with any carC. 

681. Maryland Yellow-throat (Geoth~ypis trichas). 
female adult.'>, 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States. 

:Male ann 

,V. Va. Dist.-This bird has been reported from almost all partl"
of the state, but in certain sections is called rare. In central ""i, 
Va. it is quite common in locuJities 'where there arc many streams. 
and much meadow land. Exceedingly abundant in the glades of 
·Webster County. The song of the ;'Iaryland Yellow-throat is the 
most characteristic song of the glado region, unless it be that of th:} 
Song S'parrow. 

Kest--Often found in a tussock of grass or in like situation, near
the ground. Breeds abundantly in some sections of the state. 

Food-Destroys many leaf hoppers and grasshoppers and oth',r 
insects that are harmful to grass-lands. .A very useful bird. 

683. Yellow-breaste'd Chat (Ictcria virens). Male and female
adults. The peculiar song of this species should be known by every 
boy and girl in ",Vest Virginia. This spccies is to be seen in brial'" 
fields and in the edges of woodland. Onc of our largest Vv'" arblers. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern Korth America, as far north as Ontario. 
W. Va. Dist.-Very common in all pats of this state outside of 

the more elevated portions. 
Nest-In some thicket, or bunch of briars. Common breeder in 

Vol. Va. 
Food-Insect" which infest shrubbery. 

684. Hooded Warbler (Wilsonia citrina). Pair. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States as far north as southern New 

England . 
...... <7. Va. Dist.-Most students of the birds of ",Yest Virginia ha.v3" 

called this a vcry common species. However, it is not generally 
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known. I.ike so many of "these beautiful 'Yarblers, persons, gener
ully, arc unfamiliar with its great beauty and usefulness. 

::\est-I have found a number of the nests of tbis "\Yarbler. The~' 

arc placed, as a usual thing, rather low in the crotch of a bush of 
some kind. 

Food-'Yoodland insects. 

685. "Tilson's \V'arbler (1l'ilsonia. lJusilla. ) . A pair of aduHs. 
Sometimes called the Black-capped Fly-catching 'Yarbler. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States, north to Hudson Bay, Labra
dor, and Alaska. 

'Y. Va. Dist.-Known in this state only as a rare migrant. 
?\est-On the ground. Breeds north of the United States, a fl:'v 

nesting in northern Maine. 
Food-I havc no food record of this species. Often flies int·') 

the air and catches insects on the wing. 

686, Canadian 'VarbleI' (Wilsonia canadensi.'~) . ].Iale and fe
male. This species may be recognized always by the neeklace of 
black spots ncr08S the breast. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern Korth America, north to Newfoundland an (L 
.A tha-basca. 

'Y. Ya. Dist.-In most parts of the state a rather common migran t .. 
In the mountain section it remains through the summer to breed . 

Xest-On the ground under some root or tuft of moss. Kesis 
ill this state. 

Food-Insects. 

68i. American Redstart (Sctophaga rnticilla). Male and fe
male. ::\ote the decided difference in the coLors. This pretty bir(l 
is to be found along streams in the deep \voods. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America, far to the north. 
,Yo Va. Dist.-Abundant in most parts of the state. Not found 

in tIle mountains. 
::\('st-1n the crotch of a sapling. 

, Food-" Apparently there arc few forest insects that do not. ~n 
some forms, fall a prey to tbe Redstart. It takes its prey from 
trnnk limh8. leaves, and from the air. Destroys some useful par:l
sitie Hymenoptera." 

i03, :\Ioekingbird (JJimlis polyylolios). )la1e and fern aIf'. Fl'om 
thes(' specimens and the specimens of the two species following' . 
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learn the frill di1fcrf'nce hchv(,Pll the true ilIockinghird allll tllOSC 
spetic,,; wilh which it is nftpl1 ('onfm;ed. 

Geog. Dist.-S-outhprH TTnitell States. 
,Yo \~n. Dist.-ExtJ·l'lllcl,\T rare ill the northern part of the Htntf', 

Ocr·asionally seen in tll(' sfluthcrn parts of "\Vl'st Yirgiuia. 
,,'\l'st-111 thi(;kets. 
Food-So llluch has h('Pll said of the song of this sp2('if's that Oll~ 

dor:'; not often think of its food. \\Tepd und Dcarhoru say. "It'> 
food 11ppcars to be nnwh like illat of the other thl'HShcs. consistiJ!~ 
of about equal portions of iwwets and varioU'l wild and cnltiYHt-:d 
fruit<;. The young appear to be f~d chiefly upon ins('C'ts, nlllOlll~ 

'",111th the moth of the cotton-boll-\yorm dcS('l'YCS special menti.on.·' 

704. Catbird (Duma-lrlla. caroli11fnsis), Mall' and felUnle. 
Geog. Dist.~Eastern "Gnited Statl's arId British Pt'oyine,--'s. 
'Y. Ya. Dist.-An abundant spccies in all parts of tlH' state, 

}'onnd along strl"HmS, eYen hillh np in the mOlllJhlillS. 
~est-In thirkets or in trct's of thirk folingt'. Eggs. t1ll"<~(, i) 

fiyr. dark greeni~h hlne. 

Food-Ofku dC'1;tl'oys Blllrh fruit, and yet thc spreies is' not 
1l1tog(·thcr harmful. It has J)('ell suggested that thc planting uf 
wild fruit trces or slwh vrtl'ietit's as the Hussian mnlberry 'will p1'0-

tect the fillcr cultiyatcd varil'tics froll1 thcse fruit-loying hin1.s. 
,YcC'd and Dl'arhorn sa~T, "lYe haY(' no douht l1wt. on thc wholC'. the 
henefit which it docs is much g-l'C'atcl' than the harm. and its c1rstl'lle
tiOIl should nc"wr bc permittC'(l ('xcept when necessflry to sayc 
precions crops." 

705. Bl'mm Thrasher (lIarjAJrYJlf'll1ls tufus). ::\fale and fl'1l1al\~, 

adults. Often eallpd I'Mo('king-binl" or "}'rellch )iockillghil'll." 
Geog. Dist.-Eash'l'll TTnitl'd RtatC's, north to )Taine. 
",\V. Yn. Dist.-Yery c-nmmon in the lcss dcyatrd pal't~ of t1],~ 

state. 
XC'lt-In heaps of hrw.h, thi(·k{·ts, or on an old rail felice. TIal'l'ly 

on th~ ground. Brppd~ alnmdnntl~~ in tl1is section. 
Pood-Eat'l wild nnd ('ultiyatrd frnit.s. A great destroyer of 

ills('eL'I of man~' kinds. ~\ yprv l)('uefi(:inl bird . 

. 
718. Car()lina 'Wren (Thl'!JotllOl'US lu(lovicial1l1s). ~Iale ana 

female. A finc sOllgstf'r. as arc all thc wrens. 
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Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States, north to S{)uthern Xew York 
V{. Va. Dist.-Exceedingly common in all parts of the state that 

I have visited. Is to be found "ell up on the sides of the mOU!l
tains, though I ha.e not found it on the summits Qf our loftie!' 
ranges. Yery abundant nlong the Ohio and its larger tributar:ie~~. 

Xest-:.\fost often built in crevices about buildings. or in hol~s 
in trees, stump-'S, or logs. I haYe fonnd this specics nesting in dwell
ing-houses. 

Food-)[any kinds of destrnctiye im;ects. 

n1. House 'Yren (TI'oglodytes uc(um) . One adult specimen. 
Geog. Dist.-Bastern "Gnited States, more common towards th~ 

north. 
'V. Ya. Dist.-Xot found more than a few miles "cst of the sum

mit of the Alleghenies. On top of the mountains, it is quite com
mon. 'West of the mountains. this species is replaced ,by the abun
dant Be"ick's ·Wren. 

Xest-In a hole in a tree. bird-houS{>. or crevice. Last summer I 
found a. nest at Osceola in a creyice in all old spruce root, out in 
the open field. 

l<'ood-Its diet is excluo;iwly insectiYorons. Feeds principall,\' 
llpOn tl1(' insects that are ycry destrnctiYe to ol'chard and gardeu 
plftllts. shrubbery, and trees. 

722. "'Tinter ",Tren ( SrHllI11S lIiwwlisl . :.\fale and femal!~. 

'This is our smallest ·Wren. ..A most. delightfnl songster. At Hork).}. 
in June 1£108, I heard the 'Yinter 'Yl'en. House ,~lren, Bewick'~ 
"\Vren, and Carolina 'Yren all singing at the same time. 

Geog. Dist.-East('rn Xorth ~l111erica generally. 
"\"T. Va. Dist.-1n the lower altitudes ill the state this tiny bird ~s 

fonnd onl), in winter. In the m()nntaill~ .. from 3,500 ft. up. it r e
mains to hreed. 

Kest-1n the up-turned roots of a tree. in piles of brush. and 
sOlIlf'tiB1('s in a pocket of moss on the side of a tref'. "B'ive to seven 
:;;;pecklpd eggs. I haTe found two nests of the ",rinter Wren in th,! 
":<lpl'l1ce woods abOTC Pickens. Hnndolph County. 

Food-W" oodla.nd insects. 

725. Long-hilled )fnrsh 'Yrell « (,i.~tofl!Orlls palusfl·is ) . ~ralc 

lInd female adultK 
Geog. Dist.-F.:astcm Unil('d States. 
,Yo Va. Dist.-)'Ir. Doan say:;;; he obscrwd this species along the 
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Ohio and Gl'cnt Kana,yha Rivers. In four years' 'residence on tlm 
banks of the Ohio River I did not see a siIlg~e specimen of this 
:Marsh ·Wren. 
~est-Among reeds or bushes. 
Food-Said to feed upon insects, spiders, and snails. 

, 
726. Brown Creeper (Get"thia familiar-is fllsca). Two spe·cimens. 

The name of this bird is a good description of it. Can not be mis
taken for :my other species. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastcrn Korth America. 
'V. Va. Dist.-Fairly COmmon in winter, spring, and fall. In 

the rnonntnins it ' occurs in the summer months, and probably 
breeds there. 
~est-Placcd behind the loose bark of trees. Five to eight 

spotted eggs. 
Food-V cry few precise determinations of its food have been 

made. Feeds upon insects that are founel upon the bark of trees. 

72i. \Vhite~breasted Knthatch (Sitta ca.lyiUrums£s). 
adults. 

Pair of 

Geog. Dist.-Eastet'll United States, from Gcorgia northward. 
\V. Va. Di~t.-Coml1lon in all parts of the state, less so in monn

tains. 
Nest-~n ft hole in tree. Fiyc to eight beautiful eggs. Nests. 

in this state. 
Food-Grains. seeds, and insects. This species destroys many 

insects in till" cgg or lana> stage. Feeding consta.ntly upon the 
insects that arc to be fonnd on tllC bark of ':rees, it must be that 
many harmful species. ~uch a~ S("()lytids and other tree and harl<
boring insects, are eaten. This bird i:-:. ('specia1l:v nSl'ful in tiw 
winter as it goes oycr i.he tree trunks searching eyery nook ·and 
cranny. 

728. Red-breasted Xnthntch (Sitt([. canadeJ/si.~). :\falf' and fe
male adults. '('0 be distinguished most carcfull~' from the prl'c,'l(1· 
ing. A rare hird outside of the mountains. ~ 

Geog. Dist.-North Amcricft at lnrge. 
·W. V. Dist.-As suggested }ll)(wr. this bird i:-:. rare in "\Vest Vil'

ginia excepting in the higher eleTations, "'here it may be fonnd In 
considerable numbers, in the breeding season. The na~al ya.nk yan.1.
of this species is a common sound in tllC black spruce forests -in th,;
Allegheny lfountains. 
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Nest-In hole in a tree. Breeds in West Virginia. 
Food-)Iueh the same as in preceding species. 

729. Brown-headed Xuthatch (Sitta p-llsillG). A pair. 
Geog. Dist.-South Atlantic and Gulf States. 
'V. Va. Dist.-Xo positive records of the occurrence of this species 

in 'Yest Virginia. 
Nest-In hole in tree or stump. 
Food-Insects. 

• 
731. Tufted Titmouse (Pan!s bicolor) . One specimen. Sex'~s

alike. A species that will repay careful study. 
Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States, from New Jersey and Pemf

sylvania southward. 
'V. Va. Dist.-In all the ccn,tral, southern, and western part oJf 

this state, this is one of the most abundant species. Rather rare in 
the mountains. 

Nest-Often in deserted \\T oodpccker's holes. 
Food-It seems to me that this is one of our most useful birds. 

though I have not gone into the study of its food habits with special 
care. This birds feeds constantly about shrubbery, and often comes 
into our yards, orchards, and gardens wher£:; it works unceasingly 
in its search for insects. :Jly obseryations lead me to believe that it 
destroys great numbers of the eggs and lar"ne -of injurious insect". 
It would be 'well worth the while if some \Vest Virginian would work 
out the food habits of this bird, which is so common in our state. 

735. Chickadee (Penihesics atricapill1ls ) . 
adult. 

":Jlale and female 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern :::\orth Ameri-ca, north of the Potomac and 
Ohio Valleys. 

'V. Va. Dist.-Found only in the mountains. A very similar 
species, the Carolina Chickadee, is abundant in the 10\\"er elevation,> 
of the state. I have found some specimens that seemed to be inter
mediate between the byo species. 

Kest-In a hole in stumps or trees. Breeds in our mountaim. 
Have taken young only a few day from the nest. 

Food-Eggs of plant lice make up more than one·fifth of the 
food of these birds in the winter months. A single bird, in one da~v, 
has been known to eat more than four hundred and fifty eggs of 
plant lice. Very useful in destroying other harmful insects anI 
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their eggs. The Chickadees ought to he protected most carefully, 
and should be encouraged to build about our homes. 

748. Golden-crowned Kinglet (Reg1llus satrapa). Two specimens. 
This dimunitiyc bird is well named. Compare ·with the following 
species. 

Gcog. Dist.- North America Generally. 
\V. Va. Dist.-Vcry common in the migration SCasGllS and in tlw 

·winter months. Ijast summer I took a specimen of this bird on the 
top of Spruce Knob. I have reason to believe that this species was 
brcpding there. 

!\est- Usually built high up in coniferons trees. Supposed to 
breed in this state. 

Food- -;\fiuutc forest insects. 

H£l. Rub~T~cl'ownctl Kinglet (Regulus calendula ) . One speci
men In the collection. Neither one of the two species of Kinglets 
is oftcn observed by the untrained student of birds. Strange that 
such attractivc birds as both these are should not be better known! 
Thc Rnhy-crown is eyen less conspicious than the Golden-crown . . 

Geog. Dist.- Korth America. 
\Y. Va.. Dist.-Very common in orchards and olien woodlands in 

the time of spring and fall migrations. The best time to bCCOlW 
acquainted with this little Kinglet is in the last days of A pril 
when apple trees are in fnll bloom. SCTeral are sure to be foun.1 
about any orchnl'Q, and there the eXCluisite Rong nnd tht> quniut 
littlf' Rcolding 1l0ti>S may he heard. 

::-Jest....:.......nuilds its nest in e \'er~repn trees of the northern forest...,. 
Food- Tm:pcts. pspeciall." those that urI?' found about young awl 

tendl']' leaves, and blosRoms. 

751. Blne_~ra~T GnatNl.tcher (I'olioptira cacrulca). Adult an.l 
~Toung. Ijooks like a f'mall :.\Ioekingbird. A vE'ry illtcl'esting bird 
of the £o1'<'8t.o; and orcharcl<;. 

Geog. DisL- :\[iddlc auel wuthern portions of the em,tern Unitt'II 
States. 

"\V. Vn. Dist.- I haye fonnel this bird in great numbers in almo~;t 

eyer.\' section of the state'. Kat found in 1he mountains. Being a 
bird of southern dist.ribut.ion, one fillCl" it oftenest in the Carolinian 
and Transit;·on life zones. 
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Xest~Resembles the ~est of a hummingbird, though, .of course, 
it is larger. I.likc It bunch of lichens on a limb. 
Focd~Eats great quantities of insects about trees of all sprts 

Without the help of such birds, all our trees would soon be 1'103-
foliated by the insects. 

755. 'Wood Thrush (llylocichla mllstelina ) . One specimen. 
Sexes nearly alike. One of onr best songsters. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern United States. 
\Y. Va. Dist._\rery eonUllon. Rather rare in the mountains. 
Xest-In It sapling a few fpet from the gronnrl. 
Food-Eats many inseets and a little fruit. Some times eat.,. 

rose bee-tIeK Yery useful birds. 

7fi6. \Vilson's Thrush (Hylocichla fllscescens). Two specimen<; 
Of all our songbirds, I tllink this is thp IlIost musical. The song" 
of this sperles is not often heard outside of the spruce forests iu 
the higher Alleghenies. One must study these thrushes very carc· 
fully in order to distinguish them in life. I have found it wry dif
ficult to learn the several thrushes tlwt are to be found within our 
state. 

Gcog:. Dist.-Eastern United States, north to Xewfoundlanrl. 
\V. Va. Dist.-To find this hird in our state one must go to 1.111" 

mountains, t.hongh it. may be seen eL'lewherc in the spring Rlld fall 
migration periods. Quite common in the higher parts. 

:1\e8t-On or near the ground. ,One found in the Sprut.'e 
~Iountains last summer (1908) . was built on a log. Beautiful egg;;. 

Food-Forest insects. Somc wild fruit. 

758a. Olive-backed Thrn<;h ( Hylocichla 1lst~llata ,~ll'ail1sol1ii). 
~ralc and female. 

Gcog. Dist.-Ea'ltt'rn Xorth America, sometimes westward to th" 
Pilcific. 

",T. Ya. Dist.-A common mi,!!rant. .A rare breeder in the moun
tains of this state. 
XCSt.~Ill bU'lhrs a few fed up. Sp('ckled eggs. 
Food-For,'st imccts. 

759b. Hermit Thrn~h (llylocichla amwlaschl.:ae pallasii). Two 
~pf'('imf'ns. Romctimes Cll11rd ~\Yamp .\ngf'l. Tlwll'!h T hayp hf'a!''] 
tll(' song but OIlC'C'. I am rrad.\' to join with othC'\';;; ,\,110 spPRk of it ;~~ 
most beHutiful. 
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Geog. Dist.-Eastern Korth America. 
,V. Va. Dist.-Rather rare migrant, though I usually see several 

-.each season. Sometimes they linger, in protected places in the 
,Yoods, till near the close of November, before passing on southward. 
Preble reports this species as having been found in western Mary
land in the summer months. It may yet be found breeding in 
"'Some of our higher mountains. 

Nest-On the ground. 
Food-Like that of other woodland thrushes. 

761. American Robin (PumesticlIs rnigratorius). },Iale and fe
male. A vcry common bird that needs no description. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern North America, to the Rocky ).{ountains, 
including eastern :Mexico and Alaska. 

W. Va. Dist.-Common throughout the state. 
~est-In orchard and woodland trees. Blue eggs. 
Food-Many kinds of insects. Some fruit both wild and culti

-vated. It pays to protect the Robin, from both an economic an,l 
an esthetic standpoint. 

766. Bluebird (Sialia sUzlis). 1I1ale and female. As in ;lll 
young thrushes, the young of this species have a sPBckled breast. 

Geog. Dist.-Eastern Unitcd States to the eastern base of the 
-Rocky Mountains, north to )'fanitoba, Kova Scotia, and Ontario. 

W. Va. Dist.-Common in most parts of the state. Sometimes 
remains over winter. Not often seen up in the mountains. 

Nest-In a hole in stump, or old dead tr~. Sometimes in bird
houses. 

Food_uIt is a persistent foe of Orthoptera." (Forbush) Gra<;s
'boppers constitute nearly 22 per cent of its food. 
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SCESES. 63 

DESCRIPTION 01-' PICTURES. 

Home of S. W . .:\Ioore-in 'Yinter-~rason County, W. Va. 
Ben Davis in ·Wilderness Orchard, 
Allegheny Orchard Company, Berkeley Co., West Vir-

ginia. 
Six Year Old Apple Orchard with Peach Trees as Fillers. 
S. W. :Moore, ?lfason County, 'Vest Virginia. 
Hay Crop on Station Farm, ~[organtoWIl, West Virginia. 
A Typical Shaped Ben Davis Apple Tree. 
Rocky Orchard-Limestonc-Dr. Border, Jefferson Co., 

W. Va. 
THE ORIGI~AL GRDIES GOLDE:\, APPLE TREE, 

THE FAJIOUS WEST VIRGINIA SEEDLING, 
ORIGINATED ON THE FARM OF THO~lAS 
GRIMES. BROOKE COlmTY, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Undrained Glades Showing Heavy Growth of Ferns, 
Preston County, 'Vest Virginia. 

The J:.'alls of the Little Black 'Yater, Tucker County, 
W.Va. 

The )'[iller Peach Orchard, Berkeley County, West Vir
ginia. 

Tobacco Growing on Drained Glade Land, Preston Co., 
W. Va. 

One 'Yay to Keep the Boy on the Farm. Upshur County, 
W. Va. 

Apple Picking, Brown Brothers, Hancock County, ·W. Vn. 
P011ltt;.~ on Station Farm, Morgantown, "est Virginia. 
Hay Pield. Station Farm, Morgantown, ",Vest Virgini,1. 
Trilliums and Old Log, French Creek, Upshur County, 

,Yo Ya. 
lUelon Field in the Ohio Valley, West Virginia. 
A Loaded York Imperial, Buckhart's Orchard, Berkele~' 

Co., W. Va. 
Drained Glades, Preston County, \Vest Virginia. 
Geese in West Virginia. 

• 
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Xo. 21. Buckwheat :Picld1 ~Cflr Rcedsyille, Prcston Count,'-'. \Y. 

" .. 
" 

" 
" 
,. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

22. 
23 . 

U. 

25. 
26. 

V •. 
Yineyard, :1". R ilrooks, Upshur Count.,\' , \\'e);t Yirgilli:1. 
Apple Orchard Showi.Tlg Coyer Crop of Cow Peas;, 

J. N. Thatc.her , Berkeley County, 'Wcst Virgiuia. 
Birds Eye View of n. C. Brenneman's Orrllflrtl, Han

cock Co., 'V. Va. 

Preparing for ITanes1, .Jefferson County, 'Y('~t Yirginh. 
Dairy Herd, Experiment Farm, ::\forgnntowll, West V i l'. 

ginin. 

2i. Onions on R eclaimed Glade Land, Prestutl County, \Yc:-.t 
Va. 

28. R.ye in Shock, Experiment Station, }'1orgflutown, ,,",pst 
Va. 

29. Undrained Glades Showing Ferus Dud 'Vild Plowcl''>, 
Pr($ton CO. 

30. Cabbage on Heclllimed Glade Lands, rre;.;ton Co., \Y('-;t 
Virginia. 

31. Looking lip Cheat RiYeT, enml' Edell, ;\car )(orgnntow;., 
W. Va. 

32. 

33. 

31. 

35. 

36. 
37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

Hopkins South DO'wn Sheep, \Yo(Jd County, 'Vest Yir· 
ginia. 

Glade Laud Showing Farm Scene, f'l'(!s)'on Co., \Yc~t 
Virginia. 

.A ~'lood Scene on the Ohio RiYcr, )fason Connt~·. \Ves1 

Yirginill. 

Hoying on Ule Experiment Far'll!.. ::\Yorg-.mtowll, \V C'it 
Virginia. 

Trilliums in the 'Woods of Uimhur County, "T(>st Virginia. 
Green Mountain Grape, Yineyard of F. R Bt'ooks, Upshnr 

Co., 'V. Va. 
Buckwheat Plat'l, Experiment Farm, .:'Ilorgnntown, \Ve'.t 

Virginia. 
Looking Down Chent Riwr from CrllllP BdeD. Xem' 

)Iorgauto\\"ll , W. Ya. 
S. W'. ::Uoorr's ("OYC Ol'f'bnrd Sho\\'in~ l\>fl('!. and App1,. 

6 ~'earg Old. )[nson ('ounty, \Yf'st Yirl!inia. 
~rhorn Twcs PI'lHl(>d by eatdf'. Top of th e Allegh{'n~' 

)rts., Grant ("0 . \Y. Va. 
42. Oaks Near )'fOn!l1l1tmvll, \"'est Yirgillia . 

• 
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No. 43. Old -Wind-fall Spruce Forest, 'Webster County, W est 
Virginia. 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

,. 

" 

44. 

45. 

46. 
47. 

48. 
49. 

Thrasher's and Williams' Gnlloways, Grf'enbrier C9" ,v. 
Va. 

Looking Up the ~Ionongahcla River from \\T est Virginia 
University, ')'Iorgantovm, W. Va. 

Scene on Cheat River, Preston Co .. West Virginia. 
Cheat River and ).Tountains 1\ear Morgantown, 'West Vir

ginia. 
Dr. Border's York Imperial Orchard, Jefferson Co.,W. Va. 
S. W. Moore's Cove Orchard When Fillers \Vere Being 

Cut Out, ~Iason County, West Virginia. 
50. Scene on the Greenbrier River, West Virginia. 
n1. :."\Tiller P('ach Orchard. Xorlh ).Iountain in the Distanc~ , 

Berkeley County, W est Virginia. 
52. 

fl2. 

54. 

55. 

5G. 

93. 
94. 
95. 
9G. 
9i. 

9S. 

"'Vhere Time Has Slumbered", ~icholas County, West 
Virginia. 

'Villiams' and Thrasher's lIerd of Gulloways. Greenbrier 
Co. • 

Home of S. ,v. ).Ioore-Summer-:Jlason County., \Vest 
Virginia. 

Grimes Golden Tree. of Alex Clohau Along Pike near 
. ),rArtinsbur~ , Bf'rkel<,y Co .. 'Y. Va. 
Dishmt View of GrCf'nland Gap, Grant County. \Yest Vir-

ginia. 
).fale and Female Baltimore Oriole. 
A pAir of Ruffed Grouse. commonly cfilled "Pheasant". 
T-wo pairs flf Bah-whites. 
PAir of Chickadees: pair of Orchard Orioles. 
Pair of Downy 'Yoodpeekers; pair of Hairy Wood

peckers; pail' of Flick('rsj one Red-hpllird Woodpecker. 
PAil' of Turtle Doves. 

99. Pair ('flrolina \Yrens; pair Blnck-bined Cne'koos: two 
Scrt'C'{'h owlo; (showiIl~ r{'d and g-ray phasf>) . 

100. Pflil' of -'Ie:1dowlark"l. 
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